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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
, , ,I) 'I""
THURSDAY, ocr. 18. 1945
��������������T-II'�-----�II�I��
�,�
, 'l1he ifrue ,Memorial
� C'lubs · Personal ARTHUit ruRNER, Editor. . r I I.J
,
203 Coll�� Loulevard' I
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO-
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT
IBBESTIN,Ln'E.
Our ..ark heJp. to rd_ tile
aplrlt whlci. prompta 1011 to _
the atolle a. an act of rn'"
and devotion•••• Our �
is at your..moe. '
Pfc Belton Braswell. Augusta'l /lD��f'jJJnl..spent the week ene! at home VI1&t&;1IlfUi' 1MISS Rita Lee, of Macon, spent the _ i ) I
spent Wednasday In Snvannnh week
end wibh ber mother, Mrs Wa- --=- . ,
Mrs Jim Donaldson and Mrs Dew ley ree , ".::::::;:, IGroover spent 'I'hursday In Savannah Tommy SWlIlson, Mercha,\t Manne, �_lIV__"'_ B Th M t 11"1_
Pfc Mike Bland IS spepdlng r fur- IS vIsiting I)'s parents, Mr r\,nd Mrs
rannen - ayer onllmen�. ,
lough With his mother, Mrs. A 0 C T Swinsen
A Loeal Ind1l8W7. SbIee 1l1li • • I 7'
Bland , M,ss' Mary Hogan, of Brtmswick, lOIpf •• TRAUB Proprietor, !
wro In:I;�eA��:�t e��yo;ahs,sth;o��:�� !U�. �i:n�SX[�a���g�:a��the gue� o! • , � ,,'.1 I
45 West Main Street PRONIl 481,
I
Sta_bo...., 0..
Mrs Howell Sewell has ,returned 01 a Ke� •• r , " I , I "lIfr and,
Mrs. Bill Keith' haye re-, Mr and Mrs, Thom,\s S""th, ,an, I ,
'
:from a two-weeks' stay at Highlands. Pvt Aulbert Allen has returned from
turned from Gay, where they spent nounce tbe b,.tb of a daughter, Sally. RA
.{' \ " I
N C Germany ana IS spending' a furlough sev,er,al days wlt,h
hi' parenth
r
October 1 at th. Bulloch 'County Hos' ST590 Y'bE�-::.RedNcow3Welgh!ng'arounq 11'011,
ISALEl-NI..room brlek hquse.
, �. , , I, "
S , ...g o. i � ear; stl'Jly. newly renovated, extremely ewell
Mrs John Gee. bf Miami. IS spend- at his home h,,'e , I I
' " M'SS Nell.Copb, of ¥elbQurne. ,Fla, pital 111,. Smltli Will, b", remember;, ed away aboqt Sept. 5th. finder ncltlfy 10cat4ld. priced vefy reasonable; jwdl
jng a few day� With her mother. Mrs, .Mr and M�s James :Slantl and spent
severnl ,days dUTlng the week ed as MISS Betty .1011")1. I , ,
DEW Y LEE. Route .. Statesbftro. be glad to show you by apPolntrnent
.Aaron Cone, " M rs Arthur Turner were visitora
In ri�h' librlmbth�rl'Mu T J Cobb' 'M� and Mfs (Jalnes l}1 Hagl� an!
(lloet tp) ," only JQSIAHI ZE!l'TI!lROW •
S/Sgt Dubbs Byrd us at home from Savannah /I'hursduy ! I
• ,Mrs Frank SIr.mo'ns ana Mrs nounce the birth of " daugh""r 9cto�
-overseae for a fe'l', days kefpre, going �ene L Hodges has returned from
Bruce otue spent 1'U"l'day nl¢ht In bel' 16 at the BWlocil County Hospital
back In S(lrylce " , oversea's anq 'has tecelved )IIS 1I1s. Savannah
WIth Mrs Jasol' Morglln I She bas peen narned f,e"gy Ann
Mrs W E Brock ,anp Mt;S W B charge from serv,cp, __ ' I)
i:.1"Ut andr Mrs Earl Gustafsen. of I Mrs Haga�s wlll'be ':';m'e�be�ed as
flaglnJ, were bUSiness VlSltO:S !!y 18a- Mrs H' 'F1. Hook �,s
'C B Mc· Savan�al>; :.,wefll week·end guests o� 'M1$s Mary AlIce Brd.,,- �.� 1 "
(\
vsnfiali Saturday ',' " Alllste" snll Mrs J L ,Johnsor spent h�r par�nt�.lRer and MrSj It Sr, New: I ',J
• ,l
MISS Lorena Durden. of Fort Val; Thursday m I>�vannal), I I 1'1
DeWitt Thackston,has receIved hl,1 In 1 I II ,
ley. spent the week end With her pari 1>£,,/s' Mary' Groo""r Sandersville.
discharger from' serVIce and arrived CHnIS-:fI1\N: I WP¥�N " 'b" "
.ents, Mr and Mrs LOron Durden spent the week end wl;h her parents, during the y(eek from <kveral years I
The Christian women qf, States oro
S WI ..
' ,
d M 0 G
' overseas 'I
I. I \ I were asked by Mrs lOan Deal to grow
MISS Betty u� ,B arnen., es eyan ,,,r ,an rs ew roover " I h
student. spent the week ena With her Mrs' Catherll1e 'Brown has r�tl'rn�cI, Mrs ,Iloills Cannyn.' Mrs r Bernardi
a ong'Wlth o�r �eturn ng ve�erans ,w 0
Iparents. MI and Mrs Emory Bran· Idoni a VISit With LlCut Brown's ,fam- McJ!)ougald, Mrs .Claud Howard and WIll �h'!!ady De I we." schooled ,111 th�nen '" Ily at their home In Tulsa Okla MTS Bob 'pound spent Tuesday In I brotherhoqd pf man, '" , '
Mrs H H Cowart. Mrs Mrs Charlie Alderma� and (Mrs I
Augusta
"
'At a regular qua�erlY meeting Ofl
Braswell. Mrs Fred Smllh �nd Mls� Anderson, of Claxton. 'Yere guests MISS Faqme
Strouse and C D the
Christian Woman s Umon October I
·.zuls Gammage were VISitOrs 111 Sa· Wednesday of Mrs Fred T. Lamer Strouse
and son were dll1ner guests
9th In the
( Statesborp , rresbyterlan
""unnah Wednesday MI and Mrs Billy Hagllls,' of At. Thursday of Mr and Mrs Bob Ken.'
church, Mv� Deal deHn.ed the brother. I
Mrs Grady K Johnston. Mrs Min· 'Ianta. spent the ""ek end With h,�' nedy at Guyton
hood o! mdn as a spmtual develop.
">lIe Johnston and Pvt Kimball John· parents, Mr and JllIs J H HaginS George Groovel.
after several years
m"nt that IS achieved w�en ,one ca�
ton were VISitors m Waynesboro and Mrs Arnold Anderson and Bobby In the Navy.
hag been released and forget class. creed,
race ,and co/91'
.Augusta Wednesday Joe Anderson have ,eturned from a
IS at home WIth his mother. Mrs
and shake hands WIth hiS fellowman
Mr and Mrs Walter Hutcher and few days' VISit With relatIVes In Sa. Georgo. T
Groover
Mrs Deal stated that, m short. the
on. ,Bud. of Beaufort. S C. were vannah.
Mrs Henry McArthur and daugh.
brotherhood of man IS God
::guests during the week end of Mr Pvt Kimball Johnston. of Keesler ters.
Deal and Henrl"tta. were the
The meeting was dedicated to the I
'and Mrs Fred T Lamer Field. IS sp'ilndmg two weeks With
week·end guests of her parents, Dr
boys and girls from Bulloch coun
Mrs C J Miller and daughter. hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Gratly K and Mrs B
A Deal
and Statesboro who entered the serv'l
Laura, of Inman. S C. were guests Johnston Mr and
Mrs Wright E""rett and Ices of
our country
for several days th,s week of Mr Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen Jr little son, BIll,
have returned to Pem.
Mrs L E Williams gave the de-I
lind Mrs Alfred Dorman have returned from a few days' VI"'t broke after spendmg
a few days With vo'tlOnal. which
dealt WIth peace Mrs
Pvt Fred D,xon. of Camp Gordon. m Macon With her parents. Mr and Mrs John Everett
Jack Broucek. Mrs Ronald Nell and
:left Tuesday for Fort Ord. Cahfornla. Mrs Magee Mrs
Jason Morgan and chIldren.
Mrs Claude Pepper sang. "Lift Up
fter spendmg hiS furlough With hIS MISS Zula Gammage. MISS Ruby Jason and Nita.
of Savannab. spent Mine Eyes"
t M d M C A Dixon
, h k d Ith h t 0
MISS Ruby Lee. the preSident, sug-
_;paren s. r an rs Lee Jones and M,ss Irene Kingery
t e wee en w er paren s, r
Little John Everett IS spending spent the w '-k end at Pure Harbor. and Mrs J E
Donehoo gested that
the Christian Woman's
.:awhIle In Augusta WIth Rev and Mrs on the coast Mr and Mrs Logan
DeLoach and Umon gIVe
books to the Bulloch Coun-I
CMalvll1 Blewett while hIS parent. are Mrs T J Niland, Washington. D Mr and Mrs
Buster Brunson, oC Sa. �y Llbray as a memOrial
t<1'our World
-in New York CIty and Keene. N H C. and Phm
•
3/c Petie Emmett, of vannah. were guests durll1g tbehWl!ek iWaz
II veterans. An .offenl)i was'
Mrs. Prmce Preston was'ln Au· Philadetpilla, are VISIting Dr. and end of Mr.
W H DeLoach ,/ taken for thiS purpose an4
the amountll
gusta durmg the week. where she Mrs Waldo Floyd. Barney
Anderson. Alabama, ,flat was ,53.80. I
met her husband. who recClved hiS Pvt Pete Tankersley has left for Mrs Frank Doar
Atlanta spe",t,.
The World Day of Prayer WIll be
I..-dIScharge there after arrlvmg from Fort Orp, Callf. efter spending h,s few days th,s week With th�lr Sl t,r, lIponaol'lBd by, the Christian Woman's«)verseas. furlough with hiS wlte and htt.le Mrs. W. H. Goff. and Mr Goff. Union and tlie meeting wlll be held
Mrs, P. C Hansard has returned to daughter. Mahahe C.
D. Strouse and .on. Ll,Owood, III late February
or early March. It
I
I;a.er home In KnOXVIlle. Tenn.. after Petty Officer John Ford Mays has have returned to their home 1n!"NQr- was deCided
.t this meeting.
a VISIt With her brother and sister. rejOined hiS ship at San Diego, after folk, Va,
after a short VISit >yith hla
The meeting was tollowed by' a so·,
;S/Sgt Dubbs Byrd and MISS ESSie spending a few days With hiS parents. parents,
Mr and Mrs Jake Sttous•• 1
clal hour whIch was held In the rec·
:Mae Byrd MISS Carmen Cowart,
IIredau, Will reatlOn rooms of the church The,
Mr and Mrs G J Jfays A II h
Mr and Mrs H"rman Deal and M,s. Margaret StICkland. wtlO IS come home
for the week end'to spend Presbyterlan
ux lary was OS tess I
..children and Mr and Mrs Roy Scon- teaching In BrunSWick High School. her twenty.first
birthday IWlth her at
th,s bour and served refreshments., I
'
:yers and chIldren spent a few days spent the week end at home WIth her parents.
Mr and Mrs H if Cowart. VISfT IN NORTH! CAROLINA I
..duTlng the past week at Yellow Bluff paNnts. Mr and Mrs J H StrIck·
Mrs C B Mathews,/ Mr. JIm Mr and Mrs Gene L Hodges and,
....nd Savannah land Moore. Mrs
EmIt AkinS, Mrs Jake son, Gene L Jr. Mr and Mrs Per.'
Judge and Mrs E G Newell and frlnce Preston has received hi. Murray
and Mrs B B MorriS formed man Anderson and children, Joyce
-<laughter, Kathleen, of West Palm discharge from service after being a group spending
Wednesday III Au· and LlIldsey, Mr and Mrs Wilbur
]leach, FIn, and GeOlge Hill, of PlttS4 overseas f(ll more than two yeats and gusta Hodges and sop, Glenn,
and Lleutl
l;lUrg, Pa, were recent guests of the IS now With hiS family at their home MI and
Mrs M E Jovnar and and Mrs Billy Snllth, Savannah, werel
N Thomases. here
MISses Cathel Ine and Martha Nell week. end guests of Mr. G W
Pfc Phil Booth hRS ..durned to M,s 0 B Portel and MISS Carolyn Joyn.. , of SCle,en.
were guests Sun- Hodges and Mts Charles Logue Lt
.AlbRny after VISIting here for a few Porter, of Calnesville, VISited dUring day
of Mrs Joe Joyner and Dr and and Mrs Smith left today for Cheny
<la)s 1,1St week RS thc guest of MISS th.. week end With MISS Margaret M,s B
A Deal POint. N C. where he Will be sta-,MlU"garet Relen Tillman and Mr and Gal ncr and Wei C Jomed here by I.;leut MI and Mrs Aulbcrt Brannen are boned
"M,S Joe TIllman Geolge POI tel. of Chatham Field spending
thiS "eek III New York and
MI and MIS C M WllllUI11S. MIS MIS Eugene DeLoach and Capt
will be accompanied home by their BACK FROM
BALTIMORE I
J L Lee and A G \Vlllmms wele In and MIS GOldan DeLoach, of Colum
Sister, Mrs Ottte Palish,
and 1\1[1 MIS \Valey Lee hus letulned flam I
Hollvwood. Flu Wednesday (or the SCI AI and Mrs Olliff
PUIIISh, he havlllg been dlschalged
Baltlnlol e. Md. whel e she spent thre"
[unCial of then blothel, Mitchell A �1:L(laCh, A��l�sta,1 \\eIC guests dUI- from scnlce weeks With Ml and
Mrs Btoward
Wilhams, \\ ho dted at hiS home there mg the week and MIS Coact I
8lunnen i\lrs 8 B Williams has gone
to Pop\lell She wus uccompanled hom
Monday MI s HOM,r Simmons JI
and Fayettevilla, N C. to meet her
hus· by Mr and Mrs Poppell and httl� 1
EmClson Andelson, who lecently MIS Lamal Simmons wete
In Au- band, who IS out of selVlce niter
be- daughtet, Nancy, '{who have gone t�
M H 111g overseas fOI two years They
Will Waycros.!:I to make their home afte�:
returned flom Jupan, has been 1e- gustu Tuesduy to be With
luIS 0-
iea&ed flom the Navy Au Corps after met SImmons Sr, who
underwent un VISit lelutlves In CharlestCln,
S C, lestdmg In Baltllnore fOI severa� I
four years' sel vice and has JOined eye opelutlOn at the UlUverslty
Hos- before leturnlng to
Statesboro years
'IhiS Wife and daughter, Elame, at pltal MISS Ev,llyn Simmons, of New Jack Darby. who has been leleased :r.E.T. CLUB DINNERtheir home III Cedal town Y(ll k, IS als6 With hel mothel 110m the Nuvy after s'evelal yeals Remer Blody Jr was host at a
--------.------------ selvlce, MIS Dalby and small daugh- chicken suppe! Tuesday everung atl l
ter, Lynn Allen, and Ml and
MIS N h M t t t"IllS hom" on ort all1 s lee WI n IFled Dalby were guests durll1g the members of the TE T club as gueststw'.ek of Mt and Mrs Bufold KllIght Covers were placed for Waldo Floyd
Lt Col and Mrs Hugh Arundel JI, Eddie Rushll1g, Charles
Blannenl'I'have returned to Cmclllnatl after Bucky Aktns, Talmadge Brannen,spendll1g a (ew days here With MI Avant Daughtry Iand Mrs Lloyd Brannen Col and
Mrs AlUndel were dinner guests LOCAL BOYS ENTER
TECH
ThUisday of Mr and MIS Fred
T BIlly Olhff. son of Mr and Mr I
Lallier Frank Olliff, Bobby Joe Andersarl.
I
son of Mrs Arnold Anderson, an? I
VISITED IN SYLVANIA Dick Brannen. son of Mr and Mrs
IThose from the Statesboro church Lloyd Bmnnen, Will leave Satuldayattending the Savannah district eSonl• fo Atlanta where they WIll enterfel ence of the WSCS meeting In y. I ,
vallla Wednp.sday wele Mesdames
Ar- their fteshman year at Tech
thul Howard. L E Williams. J
E I
McCroan, J E Calluth, MISS SadIe
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
IMaude Moore and others Mrs Oacil Kennedy was hostess
Monday to both cllcles of the Pres.,
byterlun AuxlLary at her home near Itown The Bible study was g.ven by
Mrs Claude Pepper After the study. I
deliCIOUS refreshments were served
Iand twenty lad.es enjoyed the meet·
109
Mr and Mrs B H,. Ramsey spent
Wednesday tn Savannah
Winton Wilson has returned from
.a few days VISit In jatkson-ville
Mrs A M Braswell" III spend tile
"Week end WIth relatives 1n Wayrms
, ,
Day Phone 188
Night Phone 102-M
Qual;t" foods
A' Lowp.r Prices
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . .
Prince Albert Tobacco . .
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
,
,
$1.19
6c
.29c
35c
35e
35e
.JOe
�
/,
MOVE WOMEN'S MARKET
REAR SEA ISLAND BANK
The worpen's mad.et Will hoe moved
tillS week to the back of the Sea Is·
land Bank bUlldll1g Openlllg hOUl
Will be 8 00 Only the 0101 nlng hours
Will be obsrved for selllllg The nuu- I
ket '1'111 not open at all In the
after­
noon
HODGES' TAIl
" 24 Hours
Day and Night<CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Shuman
Phone 248
Like a melldJAl, pIpe, or, 100ingmg Jacket, our new
Kn' II wi \ a� fit', 11:1<1O,�" Wff ;P Sll mr � men poiIlllvely purr.
Foe comlor.t and the sute' poISe that's nght every.
j
where. notlung can be l [h�U1 U1 headgear, You'll
. j
,q '<.'
" r
'i ,
(, It
I
'.
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fr"m Ballooh Times, Oct 24. 1935
Bulloch county farmers sold 17.270
pounds of hogs on foot at sale here
Tuesday. the price being $8 80 per
100 for tops
Hon Robert M HItch, of Savan­
nah, WIll speak at Teachers College
on Wednesday. October 30th. on the
subject, "The Constitution."
Mayor J L Renfroe has appointed
R J Kennedy and J G Tillman a8
members of the committee to plan
motorcade to Atlanta on OCC8SIon of
the forthcommg viSit of Preaident
Roosevelt.
Funeral ""rvlcel for Han G S
Johnston. who died Tuesday Dlght.
were held thiS morning at the Meth.
odist; church; was 75 years of age on
July 15th. party planned in observ­
ance of hIS birthday was prevented
by hi. sudden Illness a fe.. days prior
to the occasion
Social events Mrs G E Beall.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs Sam
Franklin entertamed tlfteen couples
at a marah hen roast at the Ogeechee
river club house rTuesday evening;
-Mrs. Lannie F SImmons was hostess
to two table of Ace High club memo
bers Frlday eveDlng; Mrs J J Zet-
•
terower and Mrs.• Lloyd Brannen at'
one party Friday eveDlng and MISS
Elizabeth Sor"'er at another Satur.
day afternoon entertamed m honor
of MISS Alice Katehrlne LaDler, Mrs
H H Cowart entertained Saturday
entertamed Saturday e""nlng m cele.
bratlOn of the eleventh birthday of
her daughter, Carmen
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Makes Recommendations
Touchmg Various MaUers
Of General Importance
BULLOCH '-rIMES
WITH WIR 101111
J
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Established 1892 IStatesboro News. Established 1901 Consolldated Janury 17. 11117
Stateoboro Ealfle. Established 1917-Consolidated D_ber 9. 11180
STATESBORO, GA •• THURSDAY. OCT 25, 1945 VOL 53-Nt). as
TO PREACH Sl1NDAY First" Baptist Church
.Hold Preachers' School
Cowarts Have Word
Their Son Is Dead
Friends ot the famIly are hewed
with grief by the mformation that
Leroy Cowart Jr IS dead HIS par.
ents, Judge and Mrs Cowart, spent
last weelt ..nd m Statesboro among
friends, and at that time they had
no information as to his present
wllereabouta. but hoped that he might
.tlll be liVing. They returned Mon •
day to Atlanta Yestemay (Wednes.
day) a returned service man from the
Pacific, who had gone with Leroy Jr
through all the horrors together In
the PhlhpPlnes and Imprisonment m
Japan, reached Atlanta and car1'1<!d
to the parents the sorrowful intor.
mation that their son died at pneu.
mODla m a prison camp In Japan m
February ot this year.
WEB IN THE DARK
AS TO STAMBOROThe department of evangehsm of
the GeorglR Baptist Convention an.
nounees a Preachers' School for Nov.
5th to 9th m the First Baptist church
of Statesboro. of which the Rev T.
Earl Serson IS pastor The followi ..g
program has been arranged. "How
to Win to Christ." D B. Nicholson;
"Tlae Grace of GIVing," Man!n V.
Steadman; "The Rural Chureh," H.
C Whitener. preachers. Dr. Louie
D N"wton. Dr A Warren Huyck.
Classes wlil begin at 2 30 P m. qn
Monday EveDlng services will begin
at 7 30 with denO'llllnatlonal hour.
followed by serman by one at the
above preachers
I
All pastor. m reach of th,s school
are cordially mVlted to attend In.
formation. mSpiratlon and good fel.
lowshlp are promised all who come.
The department of evangehsm fu�.
DIshes free text books Rnd two meal.
dally to all pastors who come The
First Baptist church of Statesboro
Will fUrnIsh lodgmg and breakfast
to vIsiting pastors
H C WHITENER.
Secretary of EvangehsRj.
Thought He Knew All That
Was Knowable About Us
TiD The Present Moment
Our Du-Du bird IS flylnlf aplnl 1&
seems as If every Incident In lite .ate
him off. and he goes until his win..
tire before he sops (Yes. the flu.1I1I
bird IS t"" one tilat ft,es backward,
you know. even as old ...n think back­
ward when they think at all )
Old Mrs !lalhe Powledge .... one
of the timid type ot women who lived
III the long·ago days when wives be­
�ved
•
their husbands were soma­
what So devoted to him was ahe that
she called hIm "Darl·n." which ""a.
short for darllng; thus you pt the
far-away point Shoe aecompanred him
to the big City one day and while sh.
was wlndow.gazmg, he stepped on
down the sereet, and she was dlstreu­
ed when she loolmd around and tit.­
covered hIS absence As she walked
down the street In the direction he
was assumed to have gone. she belf8D
mqurJng, "Ha\'e you seen 'Darl'n'_'"
And the Hrst man she asked declared
openly that he had never even heard
of "Darl 'n" She w.. a"'ased at hla
Ignorance. "Why. I thoulfbt every­
body knew him. he I. so cnatl"
Now. that's what ..e think ..hen
we speak of Statesboro. It's a city
every ,yell Informed panGil shoul4
know about. don't you think' But In
Yale there Is a young men ..ho Ia JnA
now beginning to leam-_ are ....
Ing to tall him rl,h' fa ,these lin.
that Stateaboro I. In lleutbeast G_
,Ia. exaotly as he had IlUrmlsed. Be
baa paid ua 10 centa In cuh tor this
Informatlon�d -'ven us t1atterF
In addition.
No.. we are -,vi. the letter fl'Oll
the J1IDIIC _n In Yale which _
brou,ht about an theaa "Clrda. Y_
..III .underataU iIfter JOU have �
tha letter:
FORMAL FINDINGS
OF ocroBER JURY
HOLD CONFERENCE
FUTURE PLANNING
REV N H WILLIAMS.
former pastor of Statesboro Meth­
odist church. now at Canula, Ga
He Will preach here at the church
home.comlng day tWice SundaY-ll
a m and 7 30 p m The pubhc IS
JI1V1ted to these serVices
I'
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 22, 1925
Elder E W Powell, for some time
employed In Savnnah, was stricken
while at work there yesterday and IS
10 serious condition, Will be brought
home today 10 ambulance
Gm statistiCS for the year place
Bulloch county third m number of
bales gmned In G"orglU. With 23,691
bales I two CCluntles leadmg are Eman­
uel With 23.732 and Burke With 30 ••
506 bales
H E Cartledge reports hIS newly
purchased rooster accompamed him
te> church Sunday night. It was all a
surprise, when Mr Cartledgoe and hiS
famIly ahghted from their car at the
Bulloch county's 486 4·H club boys
Methodist church and discovered the have named the,r officers for the
Tooster slttmg on the rear fender. commg year In the eleven organIzed
Margaret Ann Johnston was hoslless
'
to a nUlJlber of llttle frlenas Satur.
clubs
day evening In celebration of her
Ogeechee boys elected Arcble R.·
fourth birthday; Miss Earl Akins. o( new pres"ient. Dan Lee Vlce-presl.
Statesboro. and John Lewis Durden. dent. and Remer Tyson secretary.
ot Metter. were United in nlarrlage Brooklet group Is Billy Sheppard,
Saturday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs .
L. M. Mallard, on North &Iall1 .treet.
R T. Groorn. vice president. and Pete
Two ne;w business enterprises are Campbell aecretary.
to open In Statesboro durin, the m1xt StllHon named Wlkly Adams preal­
fe.. days; Lennie SlmmOfls and J. C. dent, R. L. Futeh nce president. and
Browa will open a ten-cent line in
the R. Lee Moore bulldln. on South J.;I...
Rowe socretary. .
Main .treet and Rusaell Everett and Nenia named Delmaa Rushin, Jr.
;J. B. S�nt open a .Imllar lin. president, R. II. Ro... Jr. vIce.presl-
m the �l!\IdlY...'{OJ .....
"'tile :.J0Mi � _..,. , •
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
\ W�mock elected Curtis Southwell
From Bulloch Tiales, Oct. 21. 1915 presldjlnt. Haroid Brannen vlce.presl­
In politIcal clrcl�s MaJJle Denmark dent. and Murray Mobley secretary.
pnnR�M�EI!�e�af��d�� f�:Il!���U�� Bair:;: :I��e �:m�:at'adnl:: a�:�
��':tN. Rlg,!!'s for cklrk of superior preSident. and Grady McLean as sec •
An eighty-horse power gasohne en. retary
gme was bought by the county com· Portal elected
John L Saunders
miSSIoners at their Tuesday meetmg I preSident, Benny Brmson Vlce-preSI.
WIll be u8ed to take the place of dent. and Jumor Brown secretary
mules In drawmg the road machmes
and scrapes; It IS contended that It
Horace Knight IS preSident at Lee·
Will do the work of SIX or eight mules field. Raymond Hagm vIce·president.
SOCIal events H I Waters and and James Tucker secletary
daughter. MISS Zada, and Mrs Claude,; Heulette Lamer IS the preSident at
McKinnon and MISS Susie Hodges
vlJnted last week In Liberty'county.
Esla With Bobby Foxworth vlce·pres·
Mr and M,s W H Sharpe left Mon· Ident and James Mitchell secretary
day fOI a tilP to San FlanclscoJ and HUlould Blown IS ngnm pleSldent
Will spend sevelnl weeks on th� ttlP, at Reglstel With Wilham Powell vlce-
MIsses Ruth Bland, Mallon F(\y and
' •
KIttle Tl1l1101 spent sevelal days last plesldent
and Jack Brown secletalY
week VISltlllg MIS J D Blannen at Talmadg� Ethlldge
IS also agulIl
Pulasl" pi eSldent at MIddle Ground With
Statesboro boys to play Millen hele EmolY Lee Deal as VIce preSident
tomon ow afteilloon, mcmbels of OP-
prtSlIlg teams Statesboto BOlll11e
and Wilhe Flank Lee as secletary
MOlIIS, Hanllls Quattl�baum, Bevelly The county
counCil plesldent wlli
MoO! e John F Brannen, Stilson be s�lected flom thiS group at a
Brannen, Hellwnt Halt, Henry HaIt, jOlllt meeting With Il lIke glOUp of
John Olhff. Morgan A,den, Baillie h I H IbN
Anderson. Joe Zettelowel and CeCil
officels flom t e gil S 4· C u 0-
Gould. Millen, Robert Jones. Geolll'l! venmbel 10
Other counCil officers
SullIvan, MelboUi ne Jones, James Will also be named at thiS meetmg
D,ckey, Edgar Dallleis. Challes Dan· The boys and gills alternate year.
leIs" L�\Ilslllg Hunt, Hem y Hunt
Henry LeWIS. Hallow Bunson, Wal-
'\lth the plesldent of the count� or·
ter Hallison, Crawford Bell, Fled galllzation
Last yem Betty Beasley
WIgginS was the county prestdent
Hel suc­
oessol WIll be one or the boys named
by hiS group as an officer 10 hiS local
From Bulloch Times. Oct 25. 1905 club
BUleau con""ntlOn 111 November
Pohtlcal announcements 111 today's
Mr Smith has adVised the commu-
Issue S C Allen and J G Jones Prl'soners Of War Are mty preSidents
that they WIll again
for tax collector. L 0 Akins for tax be the nonunatlng committee and Will
;:�:����r
and W W DeLQach for No Longer Available be called to make their leport at the
Fire In the county commiSSIOners' The pnsoners of war statIOned here !hanuarhY 15dth meeting Hbetasked
that
office at the court nouse yesterday r ey 0 a meeting
e ween now
mormng at SIX o'clock was subdued
Will not be available for general d th t k h I
by firemen after water damage had farm work after
October 31
an en 0 rna e t elr pans
been done to paper approximating ThiS fact was made known Monday
With the county orgamzed mto a
$25
series of commumty groups, Mr
Hoke Smith, candIdate for gover-
through a commumcatlOn from MaJ SmIth stated that the commumty pres.
nor. call1'i! to Statesboro on an unex-
Richard E Snuth. Fourth Service Idents Will be called on from time to
peeted VISit. spent several hours clr· Command headquarters,
that stated
t t d FBI
culatll1g around town, "as taken for October 31 would be the last day
Ime 0 etenntn€ aJ;'m ureau po 1-
carriage drive, Will return for speak. these men would be available for work
cles 10 the county arid to help carry
lng engagement next month on farms He stated that the PW's
Mr Smith has advls"d the commun·
SOCial events H I Olhff. of Ity preSidents that they Will agalll
Swamsboro, spent several days during would be repatrtated after that
date
A review of the nI�mbers reported
the week 111 Statesboro on business, Bulloch county farmers have some to the stare office shows that only
j';�t ��ekM�� �tl�taC�::"'.:���nd���! 110,000 stacks of peanuts that
would
some 500 had been procured dUrl(,g
upon the fair, J L Brown and L R
probably have not been harvested had th past few weeks and that some
Blackburn, d0111g carpenter work at these men not been
avatlable Ourmg
commUnities have not fimshed their
Millen, spent the week end at home OCtO"", these men pulled corn, pICk. membership drive ,He urgoes every
here. Mrs Carne Wllght. who IS) ed peanuts and dId other generalemployed as a printer upon the Ogl .' commumty to procure all the
memo
thorpe CitIzen. spent the week end I
farm work every work day 10 the bers pOSSible rlurlng the next few
Wlth her paren;s, Col and Mrs C H month. or 5,200
man days that local days and to turn them III not later
Shockley, MISS Agnes BlackbUln, labol was flot available to do
oaughtOl ot'Mr and Mrs G S Black.
than October 27 In 01 der that they
burn, has been VClY low fOI sevelUl NAVAL OFFICER PROMOTED may
be I'!!ported to the state o'fice
weeks WIth typhol� fevel, Mrs L In tune to be counted by
conventIOn
E Watels left SatUiday for Guyton Friends Will be Int&lested to learn tIme
to spend several days 'l"th' relatives that Lleut Commandel Paul LeWIS =======::::;::======:­
before gomg to Oklahoma to Join hel d M h
•
FOR SALE-BUIlding lot close m on
husband, who IS a member of the
statlOue m emp IS, Tenn, has re W�st Mom street,
__
price on apph-
8.11l10UnCements WIll be good news
Oklahoma Methodist conference cently been advanced to that rank catIOn JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
I to motorists and to dealers ahke.
;di.ifiii ..iPii;� _��c:...:o
WAS THIS YOU?
You are " brunette and hve near
town Tuesday afternon you wore
a brown Silk SUIt With white polka
dots, red shoes and red bag and a
small brown ribbon 10 your halr.
You have a young son
U the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times offIce she will he gIven
two tickets to the picture,
U Anchor.a
Aweigh," showlIlg today and Fri­
day at the GeorgIa Theater She
can't afford to mIss the Plct�.
After receiving her tickets. if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she wllJ be gIven a lovel,
orchid With compllm�nts oYthe pro­
rletor, Zolhe Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Logan Hagm. She came y
and left hanks for the tlcketa and
o hid. �
We. the grand JUry chosen and
Sworn to serve at the October tenn,
1945. of Bulloch superior court. sub­
mlt th" follOWing report
At the outset we do, by unammOU8
VNce of th,s body. give endorsement
to tho p,esent state regime which has
entered upon a progressl� campaign
for health betterment, and we give clutlOn, reports
that a planmng con·
approval to our own local representa- ference of Production Credit Assocla
..
t,ves for their loyal support to those tlOn preSidents and secretary.treasur.
measures ..s of thiS section of Georgia was
We recommend that the per diem ot
Jurors remalll at $3 per day as at
held m Swainsboro, October 18th .
pre""nt According to Mr Smith, the can.
We recommend that George W. ference was for the purpo.e of Dlak.
Turner be re·appomted notary public 109 plans tor the tweltth annual meet.
and ex·offlelo Justice of the peace
for the 1716 distrICt at the expiration mgs
and outlining the objective. of
of hi. present tenn. and ..e al80 rec. the a.SOCl&tlon. for the coming J'8Ilr.
ommend that W L McElveen be apo "The theme of the program at thtl
pOinted for the 47th district annual meetln,s," he said, "will be
The commIttee appomted at the July member.ownershlp of the Production
adjourned term to mspect the chain.
gang hsve submitted their report to
Credit A••oclatlon....
this body. which Is attached hereto. "The ultimate objective at our .�_
MI.s Sa.... Hall, of the Bulloch loclatlon I. that It I. entirely larmer­
county ..elfare department. mad. a
report to this body concerning the
owntd .nd controlled," Mr. Smltb de-
albin ot this department and we clared. "Dllrlng the ell!"en y..n
Jieartlly commend the work baln, alnci the ..�oolatJon .... orpnlsed
dOllWe. III I" III rI .-nd� we have worked toward
tbla pal and
. .r _C ....0, Blip. n_ .nt � ..
�1fil\)���··�III1iiW�J���·�.�M
;:'1�"'�nd 'dlsbunernente. ",hid terecetl, ;Joah T. Neamlth, lIIIIlIWIrM7- '" r- ,
.howell very satlafactory copdltlon, treaaurer, said that a deftnlte prolDm
Bulloch Tim.. aDd Stateaboro N....,
In hne ..Ith the educational 'ac!lltle. for the annu I m.etlng had been d.. SDtaeatersMborro.Tu'�"
of the county
a s ..__
Fred W. Rodges. chairman of the veloped. "Th re
I. Increesed Intel'8at Someone aent me .nonymousl, the
board of commlsslonerfl. appeared be· among our members and others In Thursday.
October 11, I.sue of yOUl'
fore the body and presented detailed short _ term co-operative credIt," he
Bulloch Times with an editorial
audIts, from which we obsene the aid "and teel sure that those at.
checked that Is 'Very much along my
satisfactory condItion of the various
s, we lines of rea80nmg. Supposing It coulill
functIOns of our county. for which tending the annual meeting
this year have heen you you who sent It. I
condItion we wish to glve credit to wlil benefit from the d,gcuss,ons
and wanted to play sate and thank YOIl
those charged WIth the responslblhty at the sall1'i! time Will know exactly
for It. You are responSible for the
of county matter! how the aSSOCiatIOn stands from a H.
editOrial. anyway; so If you dldn"
With reference to the proposed en·
send the paper to me. SWItch the
largement of the county hospital,
nanclal and membership .tandpolnt" thanks from the aSBumed Ifltt to the
Chairman Hodgoes has outlined a prop- The Statesboro assocmtion serves
edltorml
OSitIOn which contemplates the plob- Carmers of Bulloch and Evans coun.
Enclosed IS a dim" With which I
able addition of thlTty-fi"" rooms. the
Wish you'd send me two more cople.
BUREAU WILL HOLD
cost fOI which would be equally d,·
tIes and Will hold ItS annual meeting of thiS Issue If you'le out of them,
vlded between county and federal
In Stutesboro November 16th don't bother to return the dime •
I funds, alld which cost can be
met Where the tarnatIOn IS
Statesboro?
ANNUAL MEETING Without undue
burden upon the tax· FREEZER LOCKER
I hved at Warm Spring. for tWQ
payelS of the county With this un-
l"lars, th,ee years ago. and though
dClstnndll1g, we go on recotd as en
I knew the sUlroundll1g country pret.
dO! slIlg the proJect, lecognlzlI1g DS LARGEST IN STATE ty well It must be
III Southeast Geor-
we do the IIlCI enslllg value of call1lg
gta, Since thut IS the only part of the
fat our own citizenship In n�ed of
state J didn't get to
hospItal selVlce Arc 760 Individual Lockers
I enjoyed the puper all the way
In taking leave of the court we Now In Service For The
th,ough In a glan"", It has more
Wish to express OUI thanks to OUI I
personaitty than the NAw York lime••
capable and level mfJ1ded Judge J
People of Bu loch County Facts aren't everythlngl
L Renfloe fOI hiS WOlds of counsel The local [Ieezel locket now hus
Thunk you In advance
111 hiS formal charge, and to emphnt-
Sincerely,
Ically commend hiS expressed attl'
760 lockels ,n selVlce. which makes BILL LOEB.
tude III defense of the sanctity of It the
lal gest locker plant In the
mnrl1age and the h(\me We have been
led to doeplole the grOWJng ease With
which marriages at e set aSide, which
we lccogmze as destructive to the
best IIltelosts of society We beheve
the plulIl-spoken utterances of the
COUlt can but have a helpful Influence
III SObellllg a flippant publac find on
the sub;ract of marriage
To the soliCitor genelal, Hon Fred
T Lallier, we express ou,r thanks for
hIS helpful attitude to OUr needs whlle
111 seSSion, and we commend him for
hiS skill and zeal In the discharge of
hiS duties
We recommend that the.e present­
ments be pubhshed 111 the Bulloch
Times and that the usual fee be pa.d
for theIr publicatIOn
Respectfully submitted
W J RACKLEY. Foreman
PAUL F GROOVER Clerk
ASKING QUESTION
ANNUAL ELECfION ABOUT OUR ORIGIN
COUNTY CLUB BOYS
Production Credit Concerns
To Study Methods for BeUer
Business Operating Conditions
W H Smith. preSident of the
Statesboro Production Credit Asso.
Nobody Knows How City
Acquired Its Name, But
It Is Certainly Distinctive
Eleven Individual Clubs Have
Total Membership of 485
Enrolled In This Activity
Where did the namJ Statesboro
come from' ThiS questIOn was boo'.
ed about for thlTty minutes at a .....
cent Chamber of Commerce meetine
Without ever an answer being "ven
It .eems that the town Just started
here without a hlatonan about.
One pomt that was made clear,
Statesboro IS the only town In the
Umted States by that name. or rath­
er that has a post office.
'
Records aliow that It .... a town
at some kind, baok in 1905. but ....
Incorporated as a villa,e In 18� or
1883 A council mealing ..as held
In the Leeter p,nes In 196e...hen, dut.
to Yankee troops being In this a,""
It .... nO� poulble to hold the mee..-
�.... - ,
<Judge Georte Selbald donated the
land 'Where the court house Is•• anciothe
deed was' witnessed by Judge George
Walton, a signer of the D$claratlOn
of Independence Both these Judges
seeflled to live In Augusta at that
tIme No connection between Judge
Selbald and Statesboro can btl found
that would warrant hiS giving the
property
Durmg the diSCUSSion It was
brought that Brooklet used to be
named Nellwood, bemg so named nfter
Congressman Black's daught"r
Elaborate Program Ceing
Prepared III Observance of
ThiS Important CelebratIOn
FORTY YEARS AGO
The Buloch county Fatm BUleau nn_
nual meeting Will b<! on the 111 st Sat
ulday In JanuulY, accordmg to plans
made by the comulllty pres.dents Rt
a meeting Saturday
W H Smith Jr, county preSident.
states that SUitable speakel sand
other phases of the progl3l11 would
be worlmd out by the county officers
dUlll1g the next few days He ex·
PI essed the hope of procurll1g the
speakers deslled at the state Farm
state
James P Coll1l1s, owner and opera­
tor of the plant. ha. announced that
all machlllery for expansion had been
IIlstalled and that the new lockers
Boosters Take Steps
To Promote Highway
An Important meeting was that
here Tuesday when highway boosters
from two states assembled to pro­
mote the further recognitIOn of Bur­
ton's Ferry route, which passel
through Statesboro, the shortest
route from north to south The
meeting was called by Mayor Dorman
to take steps toward bringing the
Immediate needs of thiS h,ghway to
pubhc attentIOn Representative.
welte present from every conununlty
1D Georgia through whIch this route
passes, and a number of leaders from
South Carolina Mayor Dorman waa
elected ch.. rman of the commIttee \0-
direct the movement
wer-a I endy for use
'rhe laeker plant opened more thun
a ycar ago With 370 lockers Mr
Colhns Immediately began to try en·
larglng the plant Due to many dlf·
ficultles III plOCUrtng machmery It waS
not pOSSible to get tiro plant In opera·
tlon until today With 400 meat cur­
Ing bin" and 760 lockers. the plant
now becomes the la..gest In terms of
umts In the southeast The demand
IS so strong for additional curmg
bins that Mr Colhn. stated he would
have to add some 600 binS In tiro near
future, but not until he could procure
the necessary machinery
The plant also has a new sharp­
freezll1g room WIth 11. S,OOO-pound per
hour day capacity Mr Colhns feels
that thiS should ellmlllate one of the
major "bottle4necks" In hiS operatIOns
A new room for meat processmg and
some addItIOnal eqUipment for thiS
work, as well as a coolll1g room and
additIOnal equipment for vegetables
have100en added to the plant and arc
now ready for use
ThiS plant was bUilt as one of the
first In thiS sectIOn of the country.
which ma(Je It ImpOSSIble to determme
the size needed Mr Collins says that
no matter how many times It has to
be enlarged, he plans to keep the
plant)n line With the demand.
Early Announcement
Of The New Chevrolet
Gordon Franklin. Chevrolet dealer
at Statesboro, returned from Atlanta
today where he attended a preVlew
of the new 1946 Chevrolet at the com­
pany's zone headquarters
He was reluctant to diSCUSS the
mcchullIcal and style features of the
new car, but let It be known he ex­
pects the formal announcement and
pubhc shOWing of the car to be at
an early date
RadiO and local n.wsp�per an·
no�ncements Will be mad3, telhng
when prospectIve customers may see
the new car fot the first time These
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IAl'J!;8HUJ{(J NI!:\\-S
'l"WO
Hallowe'en Festivities Are
Being Planned on Big Scale
For Next Wednesday Night
Regular Dinners
GROCERIES
T.OM'S PLACE
CITY DRUG CO.,
F. A. AKINS,
Proprietor,
BROOKLET, GA.
Bring your prescriptlos to us for
prompt and and accurate service.
A complete stock of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
(27sep4tp)
II
PHONE 24-M
BROOKLET, GEORGIA.
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Atlantic Gas and Oil HILARIOUS EVENT
FOR COMING WEEK
Tire 'RepairGreasing"
Sandwiches EATS Bar-B-QDrinks. Chicken Wednesday night, October 31st,
the witches are going to be riding
brooms, the children in gay Hallowe'en
costume and a real old-fashioned car­
nival is to be held in the high school
gy"masium. The fostivities will be­
gin with a parade on Tuesday after­
noon from in front of the Methodist
church and will be led by the band.
There will be two judges to choose
the pre-school and school child that
has on the most attractive COSLUtl1C,
and prizes will be given them.
The carnival will begin Wednes­
day night with a full course meal
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has returned served in the high school
lunch room.
from a vjsit with her daughter, Mrs. You men g ive your ladies a break and'
J. A. Powell, of l ndianu. Mrs. Powell take them out uf the kitchen for
and little dnughter, Jane, accompa-
nied, her home and will spend the
that night. Tickets will be sold by
winter here, the stndenta, and
children will be
Pic. Durwin Roberts, now stationed served ut. reduced fares. Beginning
at the army nil' field, Homestead, Fla., nt seven o'clock the doors of the
is at. horne on a thirt.y-day furlough h
with his mother. Mrs. J. S. Roberts. gym
will be open, and if you ave
Young Roberts is n chief t.ypist in the been to
these carnivals yOU know the
personnel affuirs office at lhe base. l';st, and if you haven't you surely
MI', and Mrs. Paul Anderson, of don't want to miss another one. The
Phoenix, Arizona, announce the birth highlights of the evening will ire the
of a son on Oct. 4th at St. Joseph
Hospital in that city. He will be cull. crowning
of the queen and the ap­
·ad Summy. Mrs. Anderson. will be pearance of her and her attendants,
remembered as M iss Dorothy Lee, of always beautifully gowned and mak­
this place. ing a lovely picture. Everything
will
The youth Temperance council held
its monthly meeting at the home of be sold
at the carnival and you don't
Mrs. W. C. Cromley Friday night., want to miss it.
About twenty.fiye young people were , Make your plans now to attend
prese�t Rnd enJ�yed a program and d don't forget to Have the chilo
II delIghtful socral hour. At a .late
an
. .
hour refreshments were served. dren
at the MethodIst church at 4 �30
Cpl. Clarence D. Beasley, son of for the parade.
A small admlsSlOn
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley,. who has will be charged at the door Wednes.
served In the armed forces m Afr,ca, day night and ten cents charged to
Italy and France for the past thIrty· .
'
two months, will be home soon. He the
children entermg the parade.
is wearing five battle stars, the
bronze star and a good conduct medal.
....
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan­
nah, was a week-end visitor here last
week.
Mr. und Mrs. Halph Hall, of Macon,
visited M,'. nnd Mrs. R. C. Hull lost
week.
Mr. nnd 1111'S. 'fom Harvey announce
the birth of u second son on Oct. 21
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
MI'. and Mrs. Julian Gassett, of By­
ron, WQI>a guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Mnnn during the week end.
Mr. and M,·s. D. E. Anderson and
Ion, Edward, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher Sunday.
Lieut. and M ra. Raymond Peas and
little daughter have I·eturned from a
visit to his home in North Georg ia.
Mrs. John D. Laniel' spent last
week end Jn Savannah with her hus­
band, who is in the Marine Hospital
tor an opel'ation.
Misses Lawana Daves, Juanita
Wyatt' and Joyce Denmal'k, of Teach·
ere College, spent the week end with
their parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and
daughters, Martha Rawls and Natulie,
of Sandersville, were guests of ",Ia·
tlves here lust week.
Sollie Conner, of the Leefield com·
munity, left Monday for the Veter·
ans' Hospital in Atlanta fer treat·
ment.
Mrs, A. B. Lunsford, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Wages and .Joyce Wages, of
tbe Leefield community, have left for
Atlanta, where they w.ill make their
home.
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist W.M.S. met with Miss Ethel
McCormiCk Monday afternoon at the
eb'lrch. Both circles enjoyed a Royal
Service program.
Among the convalescent patients
from the Bulloch County Hospital
who hnve rqturned to theil'. homes are
Mrs. J. E. H. Woods, MISS Thelma
Scott and E. F. Tucker.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Waters and fam·
lIy, of Leefield, and Mrs. Inez Hutch·
Inson lind little daughter, Russelaw,
of Macon, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lee.
Mrs. AI Orsini and children are
.pending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley, before
Joining her husband in Nas'hville,
"here they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley and
family, of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Marshllll, Paul Marshall and
Frank Beas1ey, of Savunnnh, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. H.
Beasley.
Mrs. G. A. McElvoeen Jr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, from the Leefreld
Parent-Teacher Association, attended
the district conference of Pm·ent·
Tencoor Associations jn Savannah
Saturday.
The senior class of the Broklet
nigh School ele'cted class officers as
follows: President, Douglas Donuld·
•on: vice-president, Ann Hendrix; sec­
retary, Paul Watcrs; treasurer, Dor­
othy Ryals.
SKEELE-ROBERTS
,Warnock Club
The WarnoC:k H0l"e Demorl"trn·
tion Club met Thursday afternoon,
October 12, at th� home of Miss �'u�
n.ice Lester, with Mrs. Pau1 Groover
and Mrs. .Henry Brannen as co­
hostesses.
Mrs. Jesse Akins presided over the
business session. New officers w.zre
elected as follows: President, Mrs.
Ogeechee Community to 1M.
M. Rushing; vice·president, Mrs.
_.
.. _..�.-- Jesse Akinsj secreltnry, Mrs. Paul
Have Farm Bureau' Groover; treasuTer, Mrs. Henry Bran·
Miss Lula Mae Skeeles and Ourti�
'E. Roberts wete married In State....
bol'O Oct. 7tli. The bride is the daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Skeeles, of
Alexandria, La. Mr. Roberts is the
son of Mrs. J. S. Roberts, of this
place, with whom the couple will make
their home for the present.
The farmers of the Ogeechee 'school
community nre p1anning to organize
Farm Bureau at a barbecue sup�r
Friday night.
The possibility of such an organ·
ization in this community was dis­
cussed at a P.·T. A. meeting last
week. The men present felt that
since such an organizati('ln is now
serving awry other community in the
Jesse Akins and the hostesses. We
county, there is no good reason why I
were gil\(l to have hnd Mrs. Felton
they should not meet once
each Mikell and Mrs. Albert Roughton as
;;����s a��lei�a;:r�uP:'�:b�!:�her
and Vi��O:S�ext meeting will be Novem.
J. A. Hart and George'M. Miller as· ber
8th at the home of Mrs. A. L.
sumed the responsibility of prepar·R__o_u;:;g_h_to_n_. _
ing a barbecue supper and to
invite
every fur-me" in the community
in to HALLOWE'EN
CARNIVALS
discuss the possibility of organizing Hallowe'en
carnivals nre being
at that time. ',1'. Hart stilted tbe pla,nned by the
Parent·Teacher Asso·
sup""r will be ready about 7 p. m.
at ciations of Leefield schol district and
the school house. the
Brooklet school district. The pro·
gram at Brooklet will be given Tues·
day night, Oct. 30. The Leefield pro·
gram will be �iven Wednesday night,
Oct. 31. Both programs will begin at
7:30.
nen.
Miss Spears gave a most useful
demonstration on crystalizing fruits.
The hostesses served apple salad,
ritz crackers and a hot drink.
Those present were Mrs. W. W.
Mikell, Louise Mikell, Mrs. A. L.
Roughton, Mrs. Roger Allen, Mrs.
M. M. Rushing, Miss Nelle Lee, Mrs.
,
1;�!Qu8111' :::"f8olls
. ,fA,'. ,1ioMlr.r,oprices I
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
, Mrs. Nannie S. Futch, guardian of
Non Elizabeth Futch, gives notice
I that she w]11 apply to the Hon. J. L.
$119 I
Renfroe, judge of the superior court
Queen of the West Flour of the ·Ogeeehee judicial circuit,
at
.s lb 6
11:00 o'clock a. m. on the 17th day
ugar, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. C ,of November, 1945, at the court house
, "Maxwell House €Joffee, lb. . . . . ; 29c
I lin Statesboro, Georgia,
for on order
to sell h�r ward's one·seventh inter-
J I bish �otatoes, 10 lbs. .., . .. .. 35c I est in the following property:
R 35c I
All that certa, in tract or lot
of land
.1:I.tabagas, 10l,lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . lying and' b ing in the 1209th G. 'M.
,cAbbage, 10 lbs. . . . .35c
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
.,. land in the city of Statesboro, front·
Dfl·nne Albert "'obacco 10c I, I
ing north on West Main street 175
, , !. I.I.� l"-..J.
•
feet lind running back from said West
.. I ,All'Cigarett.es, � packages . 35c' Main street to Denmark street, be·
I
tween paral1el, linee, and
bounded
',CHOICE BE.'EF, 'PORK AND KID AT
north by s id West Main street; east
by lands of T. J. Jernigan; south by
AND ,BELOW CEILING PRICES said Denmark street, and west byI lands of D. J. Hunnicutt, and known
i as the W. O. Allen house,
und reinvest the proceeds, because of
the smal1 income frpm ward's interest
in the property sought to be sold.
This October 10, 1945.
MRS, NAN S. FUTCH,
Guardian of Nan Elizebeth 'Futch.
( 180ct4tc)
,
CAN'T FIND ,WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free DeliveryPhone 24.8
LOST-S",all blue poplin coin purse,
envelope style, containing a $50 bill
and one $20 bill; suitable reward.
MRS. OT'IlIS BLAND, PulaskI, Ga.
(180ctltp)
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STERI:JNG
SALT
2-Lb. 70Rnd, Ctn.
DEVILED HAM
LIBBY�·S
SHJU!IDOED WHEAT
NABISCO 12·0z. Pkg. 12e
KITCHEN &RAPT RED .
PEPPERS • 41·0.. J.r 20e
DEL MONT!: DICED
BEE.TS • • Ne. 303 J., 15e
CINDERELLA BDDLJ:B8
,RAiSINS. 15-0•. Pkg. 12e
PINTO
BEANS •• I·Lb. C.II. lie
YO-LO TOMATO
CATSUP. 14·0•. B.t. 15e
FACTORY PACKED
SUGAR •• 5·Lb, Big 3le
20-MULE TEAM
BORAX •• 10·0•. Pkg. IOe
MARGARET FIELD
PEAS AND. SNAPS No. 2Can, 1,60u r
COLONIAL EVAP,
4 TallCanlMI'LK • •
ALL GOOD TOMATO
•
46-0z.
CanJUICE •
Due to loe nMJoDwide shortage ot
soup pronucts we regret that on
occasions you will find our stocks ot
ad verttseo Items depteren Wben
you are uuuble to purchase tbe pop­
ular brands rtster' below remem­
bur. anotuonn I supplies wtll be
ortered wben available.
MITCHELL'S FANCY
CORN SHOEPEG No. 2Can 1.S�
SUNSHINE CRACKERS
iJ
1-Lb. 17�Pkg.KRISPYSWEETHEARTSOAP •• 2 Reg. Ba .. 13e
RINSES CLEAN
RiNSO M.d. 9te Large 23c
SOAP POWDERS
OCTAGON LOlg. Pkg. 16c
GRANULATED SOAP
OCTAGON 24·0•. Pkg. 23e
CLEANSER
OCTAGON. 2 Pkg•. ,Do..,.. Produe. La...
ALL SIZES JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES
5 Ib:paper 31c
8 lb. mesh 53c
HONEYDEW
MELONS
Lb.9c
ALL SIZES CALIF.
LEMONS
21bs.25c
U. S. No.1 Moine
POTATOES
10 Ibs. 35c
10 lb. mesh bag 38c
Medium Size
RUTABAGAS,2Ibs.
Medium Size
-
ACORN SQUASH, lb.
Large Iceberg
LETTUCE, head .....
Calif. Green Top
CARROTS, 2 bunches .17c
5c
Fresh Red
CABBAGE, lb 5c
Green Hal'd Head
CABBAGE, lb. . 4c
Florida
GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for .23c
FANCY OREGON BOSC
PEARS, lb. . .13c
.. 4c
.Hc
York Iml,erial Cooking
APPLES
Lb.12c
5 lb. mesh bag 63c
Selected Porto Rican
YAMS
4 Ibs. 21c
5 lb. mesh bag 29c
10·Lb.
log
Gu,.ru..�eed Me,.�. 01 M.r;'
QuaIl
Bolt'. '
OYSTERS Pint 85c
LOIN-B Grade
STEAK
II
T-BONE-B Grade TYPE 3
ST>EAK ll?RANKS Lb.33c
CHUCH-B' Grade ·e
SMALL---Dressed and Drawn
1,:ROiST(
tt U
,(
J,FRY'ERS "1,
'"
I'
.'( GROUND
:rMUUETS
) ,
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
<!:' �
.
RIG S,TAR
.,.
•
llTl'l.F. STAR
SUPlRMmm * O)Otlttll tOl �S* FOOD STORES
Mrs. Paul Edenfield has been
qUite,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McGowan of
ill at the Bulloch County Hospital. Folkston, ure spending 11 few days
I
Mrs. Jack Suddath and little son, with her mother, Mrs. B. E. Smith.
are spending sometime with Mr. and Mr. Gowan has recerrtly been dis-
Mrs. Paul Sudduth. charged from the Marine Corps.
Mrs. T. A. Hnttaway, of Camp Mr. lind Mrs. W. A. Adams and
Gordon, visited her mother, Mrs. A. children, Carol Jean and Billy and
J. Bowen, during the week. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford and son
Misses Dorothy Brannen and Maxie Billie, attended the home-coming
Lou and Allie Jean Alderman were and the L. S. U. football gume at
week..nd guests of Miss Mury Hen- Athens Saturday.
drix in Statesboro. Mrs. Vernon McKee joined her hus-
Mrs. Mallie Denmark and Mrs. band, Sgt. McKee, at Camp Gordon
Remer CIU1'k, of Savnnnah, nnd Eus- while he was at separution center
tace Denmark, of Atlanta, visited WHiting (PI' his release. They are
friends here Snturday., now at the home of her parents, Mr.
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman will preach and Mrs. G. W. Turner.
at the Baptist church Sunday at 11 Pvt. George H. Hodges: who has
o'clock. Sunday school at 10 at both been stationed lit Fort Jackson, S. C.,
Baptist and Methodist churches. spent the past week end with his par.
Hugh Bird, N.R.O.T.C. student of ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Hodges.
the University of South Carolina, Immediatel after returning to camp
and his roommute, Henry Swicsrd, he was expected to receive an assign­
of Climax, spent lust week end with ment for overseas service:
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer
••••
Bird. HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Hendrix and
daughters, Niki and Ann. and Mrs.
Earl Alderman and daughter, Jerry,
visited Mt:s. Hendrix'S parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson, in Iva, S. C., last
week end.
An adult class in sewing has been
organized. t. meet in the home eco­
nomics room each Tuesday afternoon
from 3:30 to 5:00. with Miss Lita Gay
doh·octing. These classes ure free
_;l�_'_r_/"_�pt_,f""'_�_' ' r'":,�'���:�Y;;;�lIl1s Notes
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Fresh active ,.ast -,oe. right 10 work I
No lost action-no extra steps. Helps give sweeter,
tastier bread flavor-light; smooth texture-perfect
freshness! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-always use
Fleischmann's active, fresh Ye8Bt with
the familiar yeliow label. Dependable
for more than 70 years-America's
tested favorite.
Classllied�Ads"
STRAYED - 1'1'001 my place ab�ut
Sept. 1st, black cow
w,th \�hibe
•
face, long horns; butt.headed
Jersey,
white face, spots on fight Jaw; please It. VALUABLE COUPON on every cln of
notify CHARLIE
PREETORliUS.
Statesboro. (250ctltp)
Hearth Club. Redeemable auU OCt.-
'FOR SALE-One tin gin house
with gon I'remium Itorel. At your groee...
plenty solid wo�d fram,m.g� also
65 h.p. Diesel engllle, shafting,
one
SC�'ew press; will sell all cheap; see
me at once. A. B.
McDOUGALD,
Statesboro, Ga. (250c12ct)
WANTED T'9 RENT-Small
farm,
25 to 50 ncres, good land in
Bulloch
(!ounty, with good five-or.
six-room
house, lights, water,' near schools,
churches, stores.· R. L,
MANDER·
SON, Egy,pt, Ga., Rt. 1.
(180ct4tp) (180ct3tc)
MAQ.E BY RUMFORD.
TAX
The county tax books are open for
payment of 1945 taxes. Please pay
promptly.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
BUL1,UCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
Portal Pointers
Plans are being formulated 'for tbe
annual Hallowe'en carnival sponsored
by the Portal P.·T.A., to be hel� on
Wednesday night, October 31, at 8 -----------------iooo J
o'clock. The curnivnl will open with
a short program, followed the crown- !I__(.c_.IiII'.illlil'.._.t.l�b.'.(IlliIi...lIIliiiliiII-.IIII!I....�iiiil!iiiii-iiii....
ing of a king and queen from the
primary, elementary und high school
departments. Other features include
bingo, bobbing ,fOI' apples, fish pond,
fortune telling, hull of horrors, eats,
awarding of cakes and other events.
Try Hot Water and
A Little Neutracid Phebus Motor'Co.
._....._-
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and val, when a program by the gram­
family attended the birthday dinner mar grades
will b. presented at 7:30.
Sunday of H. V. Harvey in Pern- There will be fun and
entertainment
'broke.
for the erown-ups us well as chil-
FOR SALE-Bendix automatic wash- FOR SALE-Several good building Harlev Floyd and son, Carol, were
dren. The public is invited.
ing machine. Phone 296, 22 East lots in west Statesboro. W. G. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Davis
••••
Main street. (250utlp) RAINES. (180ctltp) Sunday. .
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
FOR SAL'El-New Home sewine- ma- I WANTED-Thl...e unfurnished hooma: Terry Ansley
was the week-end h
" M d The Nevils Youth Fellowship
of t e
ehine. MRS. J. M. MURPHY, 194 private couple with one child. Ad- gueat of his grondpurents,
r. on
Nevils Methodist church held its reg.
South Zeterower.
(250CtltP)',
dress P. O. BOX 1'74. (oct42tp) Mrs. A. R. Snipes. ular meeting ut the church Sunday
FOR SAUE-Six·room house in west FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and night with seventeen people present.
Statesboro, large lot; price $2,500. and kitchenette complete for two
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Two new members were entered on
W. G. RAINES. (180ctltp)
I
adults only. 212 E. Hill street. (Hp)
B. rl;. !,�JC�r��,�ap: Mills, of Savan- the roll. The subject of the program
• DYNAMITE-Wholesale and retail. FARM FOR SALE-75 acres, 35 in nah, were dinner guests Saturday of
was "Acknowledgment o� God."
BEN S. MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box 49, cultivation, good modern six-room Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Starling.
Those taking port were MISS Jane
Statesboro. phone 3320. (25octltp)
I
�welling and other outbuildings, Mrs Walton Nesmith and dough.
Hall, Arrrunda Burnsed, Myrtice Ward,
FOR SALE-Table model Philco lights, hot and cold water,
located one tel', J�dy, were week-end guests of
oR. M. Rowe, and several hymns w�re
radio, excellent condition; $40.00. mile out on paved road;
for price and Mr. and Mrs. John G. Helmuth. sung by
the group. The nominating
R. J. NEIL, phone 366-M. (250ctltp) terms see CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY Miss Virginia Davis, of Savannah, �ommlttee
recommended. the folio,,":.
WANTED-Two sows, each with lit.
CO. (250ctltp). was the week.end guest of her par. 109 officer�
for re .... lectlon:. Pres!-
tel' of pigs; also 'workman to build
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - North ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.' Davis.
dent, Armlnda Burn.ed; vlce·presl·
fence. MRS. J. W. FORB.ES, Rt. 1, College street, three apartments, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawson, Anderson dent, Ray HO.dges; secretary,
Mrs.
Brooklet. (UocIAfc) 12 roo�" three baths, new with
all and children, Dayton, Billie and Tal.
Walton NesmIth; tr�asurer, R..M.
::';;:::'::;::�=-=-----:?==";d';:;;l- convemences, now rentmg for $85 madge, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe; program chaIrman,
MyrtIce
FOR SALE - Two cows from a.ry per month; price right; terms if de. Robbi Belcher and family Sunday
Ward, and Lane HaU co.�halrma�.
stock, soon to, become fresh With .ired. CHAS. E. CON,E REALTY at B�oklet It was reported that
EdWin LeWIS
second calves., MRS. R. LEE MOORE, CO· (25octlt) T/Sgt. R�y 'P. Burke, son of Mrs. bold been recommended
for the office
phone 42.
,
(l�oct3tP). Fok SALE _ By Georgia Teachers Eva Burke, has received hi. discharge I o� s�cretary.treasurer
for the sub-
ESTRAY-One un!'larked whIte �ace College, one 1939 Ford station wag. from the army and is spending a few
dIstrIct Youth F�lIows�lp.
cow has been With my cattle Sin"" d
.
h Pv W'lll St I' h
The next meeting Will be held on
..'. "2 on, ton-and.half, Dodge
truck 19S9 ays Wlt t. ,I am ar lng, w a I S nd ni ..ht N vmnber 4th at, 7 '00aO?ut Mareh. J. E. HODGES, eRt1' 'model, regisbered Holstein buil, four is at home on furlough. ,u ay " , 0 " •
.
Ohve�'l Ga. (250 .t tP) years old, ,proven quality; two Hol- F2/c Roland Starling, of Camp.o
�Iock. Everybo�y I.,!nvlted to )1leet
WANTED - To rent. forty or fifty stel'n milk cows and purebred Poland Peary Va. spent
the week end w;ith 'l"lth; u.. We enlOy VIsitors
and ap·
h
. ! 'd I' I R Id d preclate new members.
ac,re farm for standing rent for t e China gilts, bred; one Poland China ,hIS wife
an Itt e son, ona, an EDWIN LEWIS Reporter.
coming year. C. H. STOKES, Stilson, boar, 18 month sold. See tile Presi. his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star·
,
Ga., Route 1. (�oct2tp) I dent of Georgia Teacher Collell'O. (itc ling, of near
Pembroke.
FARM' FOR SALE-Farm in Candie', SUBURBAN HOME FOR SALE _
Mr. and Mrs. The"rel Turner and
county, six !'Iiles southeast of Met· Modern six· room d ....elling, bath,
Mrs. Garis Futch, of Savanah, were
ter on Excelslor·Metber road. MISS lights, runniQg water, hot and cold,
week·end, pests of their parents,
EUNICE LESTER, Statesboro, G1l. 75 acres land, 35 in cultivation, 50 Mr.
and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith and
'(250ct2tp) bearing pecan trees, tenant house,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner.
FOR SALE - Several hundred one· barn and other outbuildings, located
J. L. Davis "nd son, James, and
gallon jugs, ideal tor sy�up; five on paved highway half mile from city
his grandson, Lonnie Davis; Mr. and
cents, each. HODGES· ATWELL limits, quick possession; for price and
Mrs. Ardie Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
BAKERY, 45 East Main street. berm see CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY thur Alvarez
and son, Mrs. H. H'I
(18 ct2tp) 00. (250ctltp)
Holmes and. son and Mr. nnd Mrs.
o
.
'.
Henry DaVIS and daughter �re I
FARM FOR SALE-Farm 10 Bulloch FOR SALE
- One five·room house guests of Mrs Julia White and
fam.
county, fiv.l! miles east of States· with both alm�st complete on. qak ily Sunday.
.
bol'o on fedel'al hIghway No. sp. H. �treet. (fo� whIte); brick �ulldlng A home.coming dinner was given
P. LESTER, Phone 2912, Statesboro. 30x90, stale and, houS'!! combmed
at Sunday in honor of J. E. Denmark at
(250ct2tp) I
Leefield; some sec�nd.hand brIck and! the hom.. of his parents, Mr. and
BUSINESS PROPERTY On Vine St., lumber;. se�e... 1 nice lots. WIth watel' Mrs. W. C. Denmark, after being
in
60x148 feet, an ideal location for a
C(lnnectlOn In colored sectIOn; a small set"'Vice thirty-two months. A num­
business; price and terms at our (If-
fouf-room tenant house and 2 acres bel' of relatives and friends gabhet'w
fice only. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
of land at LE,:field. HARRISON OLL· cd to welcome him home. He I....
CO. (250ctltp) IFF,
17 Pa"l'lsh steet.\ (180ct2tp ceived his discharge before coming
WILL TRADE 1938 one·ton Ford
WANTED-Shal"croppel'; plenty good
I
home,
truck, excellent tires, for sedan if
land near St�te8boro; ncar school, Friends and rel�tives of J. T. Marw
in good condition. J. W. WILLIAMS,
church, store,. �tn and cannery; good tin gat�el'ed .at hiS hon�a SUI�da� fot'
Rt 1 Brookl�t on Bob Southwell
house, electriCity, bath room, deel) a surprise dll1er honorJllg hiS slxty­
PI�c,e.'
'
(180ct2tp) well with electl'ic ,Pump; also t,enant I
fourth birthday.' A beautiful table
E 'FOR SALE-1l9 North Mniii,
house; good outbUIldings, tobacco 01- was spread outdoors on the laWn'j'HOM . .. lw H- lotmentj fine s.tock �·ange;. trncto.f Taken completely by surpnse, Mr.street, velY desl! able, larg.e (� and stock fUflllshed If deSired i 011 l\'lartin enjoyed the birthday greatly
ing, la,-ge 10t,C��s ultCON�oRlI'Le 'burners for tobacco barn. Address with a numb'ar of fl'iends.
Those
and teb''' see
.,
(250ctltp) P. O. Box 28, cr. BULLOCH TIMES. 'IH'esent were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald
TY C . (l80ct2tp) Martin and son, MI', and Mrs. R. E.
FOR SALE-1942 Chevrolet three· Anderson and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.
qllar.ter ton plck-';l�; good tires and
�
L. L. Lewis and daughter, Mr. and
motor in good condition; cattle body; Mrs. Jim DeLoach, Willie Groovel',
)lrice, $800. E. W. WILLIAMS,
Rt. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Martin and
1. Brooklet. (250ctltp) HIGH daughter, Mrs, J.
S. Nesmith, Mr. and
SEED CANE-Five 01' six thousand
Mrs. Coy Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. O. H .
stall<s Indian seed can,,; average Hodges, M,'.
and Mrs. R. L. Roberts
five to six feet; $1.25 per' 100; $10 QUALITY
01,
and child".n, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
pel' 1000. W, ERASTUS DEAL,
Rt. Anderson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
4, St�teJSboro. (250ct2tp) Leon Proctor,
Mrs. Pernie. Haygood,
HOME F'()R SALE-New home u�·
Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st Hendl'lx and son,
der construction, very modern, SIX
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and stan,
l'ooms, bath and built:-in garage;
for Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley
and son,
rice and tenns come to see
us. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Waters and
tHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO ,(tt) daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey 1��
WANTED-Small one·horse form for
derson and daughter, Mrs. Ha
.' be n a' Statesboro
" McC�rkle an.d doughbar, Mrs. Brooks
or l�����::r'��,!fl hou."e 'will satisfy. Williams, MISS.
Inna Rea Martm and
R. B. SUTTON, Tattnall Homes, 37
John B. Nesml!\ a.II.of Savannah.
Third street Savannah. (250Itltp)
WANTED-White or colored share·
cropper for 1946; 85
aCI'es under
cultivationi ·50-50 plan; cotton, corn,
)leanuts' good land and good
fences.
J. H. LORD, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (25-lt
POTATO'ES-Porto Rican potatoe,s,
red and yellow, r�ady for sale 10
any quantity; also WIll
have seed po·
tatoes, red and yellow, after
frost .
B. T. MALLARD, West
Statesboro.
(250ct2tp)
THREE
GENERAL AUTO, ,TRUCK AND
TRACTOR REPAIR
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
BATTEIUES RECHARGED
SPECIAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN TO ENGINE
REBUILDING
OUR MECHANICS ARE SPECIALLY TRAINED IN
THE REPAIH OF FORD CARS, TRUCKS
AND TRACTORS
.
Wells Garage
Fairground Road Acr08S from Grady Johnson's Store
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR' NONE TOO, SMALL
Beginning Saturday, October 13th, I
again in the market for your pecans. High.
est market prices paid for all varieties in
large or small quantities,
Look for the sign on West Vine St.
.t
H. A. DO,TS()Nlirf
PHONES 141 AND 3822
PLUMBING AND. ELECTRIeAI!I (J6NlfU(l1ING'1
I am again in )I08ltloll to do .plu'l!lbl�r 'and ell!Ctrieal
Contracting, In which lines I "88 forme�ly enli"',4r , I In­
vite a share of the pubUc patronag,e and guuaptee satis·
faction. I
CHARLES E. CASON,' , .
117 Wellt Jon.. ,Avenue'Phoae 409·M
_ .. , ....-" .. _ ..._ ..... _ . _ .. , ;U' 1
'f
You are cordially invited t� see
S"�" W� Levvis, Inc.
Friday, Oct. 26th
To All Who Suffer
Gas Pain-Distress
After A Good Meal!
If you 01' any relative or friend suf·
fer the symptoms of acid indigestion,
gastritis, heartburn, sourness gas �r
other stomach distl'ess due to gastrlc
hypemcidity, then by all means get a
box of Neutracid-put r. teaspoonful
in half a glass of hot watel' and drink
slowly after meals. .
Neutracid is new-made espeCially
for the symptomatic relief of gastric
hY'l'eracidity, so often the causi! of
stomach distress, acid indigestion, gas
pains, hea_rtbllrn, burni�l¥, sensation,
and othel' upset contiltrons. Nevel'
have you had more blessed relief. Ge,�
box today-ask for N�E·U.T.R·ACID
at College Pharmacy and all good
druggists.-Adv. 4
THE NEW
-'AT-
STATESBORO
--AND-
BROOKLET
FOUR
BULLOCH 'flMI!;S AND STATESBORO NEWS
Georgia's four hundredth traffic
death this year occurred Saturday,
October 6th, 1945, according to a re­
port from the accident reporting di­
vision of the Department of Public
Safety. It is estimated that unless
there is a decided improvement in
driving and walking habits, 240, per­
sons will lose their lives in traffic
mishaps in the next 90 days.
The traffic fatality record for 1945
now stands at about the same number
as last year at this same time. 'For
the entire twelve month period last
year tbere were 648 deaths. There
were 638 in 1943, 703 in 1942 and
932 in. 1941.
A ugust traffic accident figureJ
clear.IY'indilate that for many month.
we will be conlronted with conditions
and preblems unique in OUr history.
-The discontinuance of gasoJine ration­
illlf and the regrettable impulse
among the motoring public to go
places in 8 hurry, As a �t8te we BTe
in no condition to return suddenly to
pre-war speeds; particularly on rural
highways. We are in 8 very danger­
ous period of transition during which
every driver of a motor vehicle will
have to exercise the utmost care and
use of Our streets and highways.
The present average age of pas­
senger cars is more than eight yenrs)
compared with an average of four
and one-half years in 1940. Many
til'es have been driven far ooyond
their normal life. Most vehicles and
tires arc in even worse condition than
they were in 1944, so are mnny of
OUr str�ets and highways.
Both drivers and pedestrians have
Before the white primal'Y when
Toke, for instance, the modern become accustomed to reduce rural
th...., was an oPPoBition purty �egroes el"ctric foot-warmer
which we have
speeds rather than speeds of 50 to 55
we.rr permitt�d to vote in th� regular I �ccn using ince the
blood circulation miles per hour. An increase in the
ejections and were herded in droves
In both ends of us slowed down to Ge'orgia fatal traffic accident toll can
by the 'leading white employers of I the point where we recognized that only be averated by energetic action
both parties. This practice did not 1 decay.
was close upon us. Old man by the traffic officials combined with W C A1z I-ns � S
co tribute toward a better state so-I
Georgia Power Company, through organized public opinion and by a Arnall Praises
.
• • n "6l- 0n
c:ia.Uy Dor politically. With the negro I
e""rgy of th�t active young w.oman thorough understanding and control 11������������������==��=ii======�
out of action in lhe political affairs,
at �he office In Statesbor� who. IS the on the part of every motorist and
Enlistment Plan
the urg for using him as a tool in
brUinS and energy combined In one pedestrian. Two Gl's who were re-enlisting
e_lecHons, has been wiped out. Mem-I ele�ents, s�ld us to keep. us c�m- Georgia. drivers are urged to in- again today for a try at peacetime
ory is .hort when anybody I�oks to-I
fortable. It s the greatest InVentl�n, crease their top speed gradually, if duty with the United States Army
ward the negro in politics--or even,
accordmg to (lur present appN!clo· at all, and to increase their watch. were visiting th-e
state capitol build­
toward the encouragement of a two_I tion of gr..atness:
we can't go to sleep fulness and caution wit'h each added ing the other day on a sight-sooing
party system �n Georgia-as 8 pr(lm-i on cold Illg�ts Without turmng �n
the
mile. Every motor vehicle driver is tour.
be of a better life. Party friction I heat; ,and
If we fall asleep Without urged to keep in mind the condition During. a
conversation with Gov.
had its reign with too days of long
It, we d wake up a dozen times dur- of his own vehicle, the danger of tire Arnall, the chief
executive remarked
aco; those who hope for continued
I
ing the night ,:"ith � fall of ten de- or brake failure on th" other feUow's, that helping America keep peace is
peace, will deplore lhe possible re-
glees �ach waking, till our feet would car; the need to re-adjust his timIng' lUlly as honorable as winnirig -the
turn to those old-time conditions.
seem like solid blocks of Ice when the in stopping or passing; that the other victory.
dawn had come.
'
In the meantime, it need not 00 I'
fellow may be traveling faster than ."We have boasted
that ours is a
doubted that the white peflplc of ,As we. snuggled �long
the other expected at intersections and curves democratic army,"
said the governor,
Georgia are going to. continue to
night while the. deVice w.armed up, and
that few who have started driv- "and now we are proving it. For
one
manage their aft1airs of state.
we ,begun to rumInute upon Its extreme ing
since 1941 have had any experi- thing," he remarked to the sergeant.
valuc, and we felt a tinge of sym- ence with high speed
traffic. "in re-enlisting you are allowed the
pathy for those old-agers who lived
The Georgia law states that "No democratic right of keepi.ng
what you
und died in the ages before Mr. Gen- person
shall operate a motor vehicle have honestly earned, the promotions
eral Electric arrived with his foot- upon any public
street or lIighway at you have gained up to th<! time of
'J'HE REAL CAUSE for thut recent
warmer. And as we ruminated, we a sp"ed greater
than is reasonable discharge. For another, you have the I�����������������������������!!!�
tragedy in Suvannnh, when a I
recalled thut "Mudder" (that was our and safe, having due regard
for the democratic choice of enlisting for I'
youth of 21 years slew und dism�m-
father's mother, and the �ldest woman width, grade, character, traffic,
nnd one year, or two, or three."
bered one of his associates and s'!at�
I who eyer lived) used to suffer with
C(lmmon use of such street or high-
tered fragments of his body through-I cold feet-and that she had a remedy: way, nor
so as to endanger life or
out the city, is about to be satisfac-
I And that re,""ely was a pudgy bodied limb or property
in any respect what­
torily explainoed. The \\IllY is being � youngster around eight or ten years
s(lever." All enforcement officials are
paved to open the dool' to freedom for old;
the same who is now an old man urged to adopt,
and the courts to
the young cu1prit on the grounds tbut! and pushing
the keyboard of this support a definite policy along
these
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF
he was irresponsible for his con-
'Oliver typewriter at this moment. lines. Prompt, vigorous
action by the
I
Hog Mineral Compound?
d t I police
and courts IS the best prevent- If not you are
headed for
uc . . We wondere;I, :vhen she require'j ive of an epldemlc of dangerous plenty of
TROUBLE
It's easy enough to do things of us
to cl'awl crOSSWise under the cover speeding. I YOUR WATKINS DEALERthis kind if you can Bcmpe up enough' of her b�d, what impelled her. But Ha'S a good supply of Mineral
money to employ" person who lin-I we know
now: A boy of that age END OF TIME COMING Compound. Do not wait
too long.
derstand psychiatry. The announce- Clln generate steam s.o quick
it would THIRD OF FEBRUARY See him now and avood
trouble.
ment is made thllt the young murder-
muke YOUr head SW1m-In half the Starke, Fla., Oct. 14,
1945. We also have the
best ia Hog
:�d;��s ,,���:: �:'��::�;(t�!e h��1 :� ��; i :�nC:I�et���sul�h:c�:���ri��o�;�,��,��:� D���e;:,ie;��s aanndd I�;:��
ones <!Very, �����s�nd ���� th��!I:r'in ��� Joshua K:A(�o%!�� is my son, C��NCii�A�a��y�S�a��s��r�: BAn��
8g<! of four years when he fell out
wus so cold but that in ten minute.. This is the year �f
the Lord. All 1/ G. WILLIAMS, a minol' and has
left home without COLLINS FlliEEZER LOCKER
of a window foul' stories and landed
after crawling- beh,\Teen the quilts, swindlers and rogues of all kintls
Hnd Nevils, Ga. my consent.
All persons are forbid· Announces its addHion is
now ready
on his head. Now, bear in mind that' this lad could. break out in n
.,veat
I nude dressers
will be called to a show- ,� H. J! SIMPSON, ���e�oP��:lt�i'::f �heg;�!..him
shelter �� ��ens���:���iC::I: ;o��r P���ju��� ���
it was his head which stl·uck. and that I and want to
kick �he covel' off. But down this year .. To the called
ac- Statesboro, Ga. This October 3, 1945. less you
make all appointment for
i. the point which seems about to by that time
"Mudder" had stuck her cording to the promise, where are 1�7"en!itp) (1l0ct3tp)
TOM KEEL. bringing them.-Adv. (250ctlt)
�onel�te him from I'es�nsibility. foot in� our midriff nnd
commande � �andin�what arc we standing
� ���������������������������������.������������
The hend is the wl'ong end of u Youth us to "koaep still, thet'e!" the
heat
I f(lr-and
what are we standing on 7
to rec-eive impressions which shape wus on full force,
and those ice·blocks Are we stmlding on th'e 50lid rock,
his conduct in life; the other end, wel'e beginnin-g
to thaw. I Christ Jesus? 1£ so, all is well; if
p��ded with mOre beef, 'n�d yet b"en- We sort or resented them for a
not, all other ground is miry cJa� and
81tive to the touch, was given as the t d th f II I d f r I sinking
sand. I repeat it kind fnends
b
'
mom·.:m , an en e
as cep an 0-
asc for proper educntl�n. Offhun?, g�t all about what had been done to �nd
loved one far and near, every:
'We, venture the suggestIon,
that thiS
us. Now we are grateful as we recog-
wheres, in the name of God I
ask
1ad.s p�ope.r �nd was sorely n�glect- nize that we were rendering a service
where are we standing?
ed In hIS com�ng up. Maybe
hiS par- which we would be happy to have
Also 1I1i be sure and attend our as­
ents ha(� studied �sychH\try and were somebody render for" us in the days
socintion and fifth Sunday meetIngs.
v�rsed I� the. SOCial �eed to protect (and night) of OUI' declining vitality.
prease notice the last day of the
hiS senSibilities. We II Just wager We know now why old people ap-
week and th" last day of the month.
Gur re�t:,tatlOn as an analyst on that prcciated their grandchildl''I2n; we
All come on the fifth Sunday and lt
one pOint. sort of wish some nights, that our
will be the last day of the good old
A.nd now a doctor friend has found own grnndch·i1dren (God bless
them U. S.
A. God IS merciful, so Will
out that the lad fell on his head at for their willingness!)
could render
extend the final showdown to first of
the age of four, and thereby began us a service
that is comparable to
February, 1946. How are we living,
the road to mental and moral ine- that which we
then rendele:d to that
loved ones. Go not in the .style, fash-
ISponsibility. They are going to em- grund ancefltor.
ion and pride of the earth; walk not
ploy a "psychial'ist" to clinch tire
in the way of the ungodly.
point. Somewhere they believe they
Frail little woman, the oldest wom- Yours faithfully in hope
as it js
can find an expert who can, for reu-
an we ever knew! We read today in in our dear Lord and
uavior Jesus
Bonable financial consideration, con-
the paper which has been preserved Christ.
nect that head-lick as the justifying
for raty-five years announcing her
cause for this heinous murder.
death, and note that she lacked six
years of being as old es the man who
now recalls' how she warmed her ire·
cold feet!
FOUR HUNDRED DIE
ON THE IDGHWAY
whut does thut lip" at the beginning
meun ? It sounds erratic, to say the
19[18t, and is probably put that way
as a starter toward the road to men­
tal confusion, Webster says the word
stems from "Psyche," and then ex­
plains that "Psyche was a lovely
maiden, daughter of a king and mis­
tress, of Eros, 01" Cupid; she is re­
gurded as the personification of the
soul."
MOVIE CLOCK
GEOH.GIA THEATH.EBULLOCH TIMES
ANI.
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
"ANCHORS AWEIGH"
(technicolor)
Starts at 3:00, 5:37, 8:35
Also PATHE NEWS
Fatality Record For The Year
Promises To Be About Same
As Record For Last Year
U, B, TURN to I •. Editor and Owuer
BUBBCRlPTION 111.60 plflR YIflAR
.tared u .�ond-ola.as matter
Ma..roh
18. 1906. &l the pOlloftk!e a.t Statel'
bora, G3... under tbe Aot at Coolrre
..
nt )(af'Cb 8. lSi8.
Saturday, October 27th
"THE BIG SHOW OFF"
Thus, since the word comes from
fiction, we are inclined to suspect the
entire proposition is being hatched
up as a figment of the mind.
The
youngster may have fallen on his
head, to be 7sure; 'who hasn't? It
must needs be that life shall have its Sunday, October 28th
"ESCAPE IN THE DESERT"
How Will It Purify? Starts
at 3:19, 5:53, 8:27
'J'HE MOST RECENT court decision
Accompanying ·Feature
"EVE KNEW HER APPLES"
announced by a white Dcmocratie Starts at 2:15, 4:49,
7:23, 9:57
ALSO POPEYE CARTOON
Judge of a Georgia superior
court
anent the burring of negroes from the ups-and-down to bring about a proper
recognition of the proprieties of con­
duct. But we do hope that it will not
be shown that every person who has
been struck on the h<!ad-or on the
behind, for that matter-is a mental
cripple. Maybe we are, but it won't
be helpful to society if the truth is
revealed.
Wednesday, October 31
"I'LL BE SEEING YOU"
At 3:00, 4:60, 6:40, 8:40
white pr-imary, cannot intelligently
be recognized us n Quick solution ot
racinl hnrmony in Georgin. Instead,
wIthout intention to bring discord,
the judge has announced a legal sit­
uation which might ea"i1y bring about
....eater friction between
white and
black Georg iana.
Starts at 2:00, 3:32, 5:00, 9:00
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 29-30
"OVER 21"
Starts at 3:00, 5:00 7:00, 9:00�
Tho time was wten there were no
primari�s in Georgia. That was a
slipshod l)1ethod of reaching an under­
.tanding of the public will when men
auembled' in mnss meetings, made
motions, elected delegates to some
sort of convention, and there an­
nounced candidates for purty support.
This system grew lator into the
present party primary method, with
legal sanction, by which choice was
made for the party represcntutives to
be voted for at th" finul election.
The primary in reulity is only a meth-
merely inferior substitutes for those
od by which a solid party front wa's implements
which were provided by
made possible against an organized I
nuture in the ancient days.
opposition. Thnt p�imnry system .
' �
.
.
served well that d�-whcn there was
Like the RutomlC bomb, for tn-
.n opposing party. In renlity it is not
stanco, m\1n rurely ever develop any
now of vuloo, since there are no rec- ,implement.
till the apparent great
ognized threuts ngainst Democratic
need fol' It has forced the develop-
control in Georgia,
ment.
We still believe it was not the blow Coming November 1 and 2
"STATE FAIR"on the head, but the
lack of proper
correction at the other end of the
young culprit which led to hi. atro­
cious act. New Castle Club
Wins Salvage Contest I
The New Castle Home Demonstra-'Modern Foot-Warmers
MOST OF THE MODERN inventions
tion Club 1ed the county Home Dem­
onstration Council in a salvage con­
test which ended this month. The
ladies of this club collected a total
of the present day, many of which
nrc recog-nized as indispensable, are
of 4.546 pounds (tf waste paper, tin
cans and fat. Mrs. George Strickland
has served as president bf the New
Castle Club for th.. past year, and,1Mrs. Garland Anderson served as war
emergency activity chairman. It was Ith"ough the outstanding leadershipof these two women and throug,h the
co-operntive efforts of th..a club mem­
bers that the fil'st prize for this con­
test went to this community.
Other clubs participating in the
salvage contest are Register, West
Side, Warnock, Jimps, Denmark and
Middleground.
--�����������
Wrong End Down
You Have Plenty
Of Peanuts!
R. B. LEE.
THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1945
}'f.«\T��·E,NTS $fafesmen �
.
. .,.,
�EWHOWOPL"
elYEPliES-SENT/AIIIBERT
FfJAI THESAKEOFA
liTTLETEMPO/MilY
SAFETY IJE.rEA'YENE/TIIER
�
\ reR LI8£NTYNOAISAFETY.
���?�$'�
No wiser decision can be made than that of owning
more war bonds each pay day than were owned last pay
day. BUY MORE WAR BONDS.
1JIIIIO$h County 1Jank
." �".S!fATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,
PECANS WANTED
WAREHOUSE IS NOW OPEN IN FRONT
OF COTTON .WAREHOUSE
Mr. Rountree, who has been with us for the
past seventeen years, has charge of the buy­
ing. We will still give the top price for pe­
cans. Weare in the market for one million
pounds.
NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE OR
TOO SMALL
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL URY CLEANING SERVICE
'Fir,st Class Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
B. rnA MAllARD
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installation
and Repairing
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
I
Postoffice Box 22 101 West Main St.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHIJRCH
T. E. SERSON, Pastor
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO GREAT
SERVICES ON SUNDAY, OCT. 18TH.
Pdmitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship, 11 a. m. nnd 7:30
p. m. Sunday, Oct. 28th. "Soeek ye the
Lord while he may be found, call ye
upon him while he is nenr.It-Isn. 56:6.
No.ilPahit in life is more elevating
than 'fhat of a careful attendunce in
the house of God. A cordial welcom.e
to all. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Now, we are suspicious a.bout the
'Word "psychiatrist" which you have
read above. To start with, we don1t
care for a word spelled that way.
Webster says "psychiartist" is pro­
nounced "si-ki-a-trist." Then, we ask,
ELECTRICAL---'Irons and other elec­
trical appliances' repaired; skilled
workmanship" APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE, Brooklet. (lloctltp
Prayer meeting 9:15 a. m.
Sunday School 9 :45 a. ·m.
MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE
11:00 a. m.
Pageant, "The Joash
Chest."
Roll Call Service
Evening Evangelistic Gos­
pel Huur
7:30 p. m.
The Family Church With a World Vision
Song Service
Isaac Watts Night
THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1945
Ii §�(cll�L
'�'��������������
I w. H. Blitch, Alabama, spent sev- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson were BIRTHDAY PARTYeral days this week at his home here. visitors in Savannah Wedllesday. Melba Prosser celebrated her 12th
I D. B. Gould left this .week for At- W. L. Hall has arrived home, having birthday Monday evening at the coun­
lanta to enter Georgia Tech as 8 stu- received his discharge from nrmy try
home of her parents, Mr. and
dent.
-
service.
.
.
Mrs. R. L. Prosser. Forty guests
I Bill D. Franklin, who has been dis- Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, of MlI-1
were present, Outdoor game" and
charged from service, is now at his legdeville, is spending awhile with Mr. relays
were features of entertain.
I
home here. j • and Mrs. Joe Tillman.
ment. Refreshments consisted of wie­
Linton Lanier Jr., of the Navy, is Mrs. B. W. Rustin, of Savannah, ners,
which the guests roasted and
viSiting his parents, Judge and Mrs. is visiting her sister. Mrs. Loren ora!,wo
crush and cookies. Mrs.' J. I.
Linton Lamer. Durden, and Mr. Durden. Smith and Miss Marjorie Prosser as-
Mrs. Lovett Faircloth, Hinesville. Miss Helen Aldred, Weslefan stu- sisted Mrs. Prosser in entertaining
was the week-end guest of Mr. and dent, spent the week end With Miss and serving.
,Mrs. Bill Simmons. Margaret Helen Tillman.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McClung and Miss Mary Sue Akins will spend
I daughter, Jackie, of Wadley, were the week end with her parents,
Mr.
I vtsitors here Tuesday. and Mrs. Lewis Akins, at Barnesville.
i Mrs. W. C: Macon is spending s�v- lolrs. Harry Johnson-and
Harry Jr.
eral days tIlls week In Atlanta With have returned from a vi.it with Mr.
Mrs. Nona T. Zetterower, ace'om- 'MrM· and Mrs. A�hur Maoo�. and Mrs. Julian Broks,
Panama City,
nied by her brother DeWitt Th k
rs. JUlian Tillman was in Metter Fla.
ston, and sister, Mis� Marian Th:�k: during the week because
of �h� iII- . Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop and Mi..
.ston, was at Camp Stewart Wednes-
ness of her mother, Mrs. Collins. Marian Tha�ks�o.n hav.e returned lrom
day to receive the silver star and .
�mbrose. Temples" of Thomaston, a few day. VIS!t at Chimney Rock,
combat infantryman's badge posthu-
VISited during the week with his par- N. C.
•
mously awarded her husband' Staff ents,.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Temlpes. Lamar SimmonsJ_ who has been re­
Sergeant Frank ·R. Zetterow�r Jr. .
MISS .Nell� Lea and Mr.. Carson leased lrom the Na'1'
after .ev�ral
lJnfantry, by the direction of the pres: .�o.ne. �ere
dinner guest. of. Mrs. Bob years' service, has jOined Mrs. Sim-
ident 01 th'e United State.. The p:t:e- �Ikell In Stllso!, Tuuda! evenmg,
mons here.
.
sentation was made by Colonel Wit-
MISS Catherine Lamer, �arner �orace McDo�gald, MIS. Mary Sue
liam V. Ochs, post commander. The
Robina, spen� the week end wlt� her AkinS, Mrs. Julian Hedges
and Mrs.
citations were as follows: parent�,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lanter: I
Frank Zetteroll"'r were visttora In Sa-
Silver Star-"For gallantry in ac-
Dewitt Thackston has. been dis- van!'ah T.hursday.
tion. On January 6, 1945, at Gamb-
charged _from service and It at home Lieut. (Jg) Gesmon NevIlle,. Dallas,
sheim, France, while crossing an open
after hemg overseas many months. I T�xas, . spent several days thIS
week
school yard in face of enem m 11
Mrs. G. C. ,ColelJljln Jr. has return- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ges­
ar-ms and automntic weapons lresd:r- e� to Macon aft<!r spending �wo
weeks
1 m('ITI.Nevjlle .. F,rie�d8 regr�t
that '!frs.
ing the attach on the town one f
With Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Simmons. Neville Jr. IS III In Telfair Hospital,
the members of S t. Zetterower�s Mrs. B .. B.
Brooks has retur��d, to Savannah. .
squad was woundel After ettin
. her ho�e In Montezuma after vlslt!ng Mrs. LaFayette F.landers
returned
the est of his men under 0
g sJ I
here With Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lanier. last week from Deming, N. M.,
for a
Zett�rower went to the aCidve�f th� Mr. and �r� .. H. p, Jones Jr.,
who visit with her parents, Mr, and �.rs.
wounded man who was I in' in the
have been VISiting Mr. and Mrs. H. J. P. Beasle�. Her husband h�s JOl.n­
yard complet�IY exposel tog enemy P.
Jones Sr., left last week for Nash- ed her here, after recently being
dls-
fire While dragging him to safet
Ville, Tenn. charged from the Army at
Maxwell
.
..' .
y, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fraser and Field.
Sgt. ZettcloW'iH was hJmsel! seve,lely duughtcl', Janc, ('If Hinesvilh, spent ���������������
w(tunde� b� enemy mn<-:hllle pistol the week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
fire ...HJS .skiliful leadership ar�d self- B. Green.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
sacn('�ce In tnkin� caf'a of. hIS men Pfc. LcHolmes Cail, Camp Gordon,
on thiS and pr�vlOus occaSIOns were and Ml's. Cail, Savannah, were guests
largely resp�nslble for the succes�- during the week of his parents, Mr.
fu.1 �cco,!"{Il1shment. of the platoon s apd Mrs. W. L. Cai).
mlSSJ(ln. I Mrs Hinton Booth js in Atlanta
..
Comb�t Infantryman's Badge
-
with! ·Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Byers.
,For satisfactory perf?rmance of dutf, Friends regret to learn of the critical
In ground combat against the "nemy. illness of Mr. Bvers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and chil­
dren have returned to Statesboro to
reside, he having recently been dis­
charged from service.
Cpl. Lester Edenfield Jr., ClovIs,
N. M., and Mrs. Edenfield, Savannah,
were guests during the week of Mr.
and ·Mrs. Edenfield Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Collins, Mrs.
Eula Waters, Mrs. Bill Alderman, D.
B. Gould and Mrs. Dave Gould spent
Athens, Oct. 22.-Georgians will'
Thursday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bing Phillips are vis­
reap a rich harvest from heavy tour- iting in Atlahta, Athens and ColqUItt.
ist spending within the next two Mr. Phillips has just received
his dls­
years provided its scenic and historic charge f.rom the Army. .
places of interest are put inta at-I'
Mr. and Mrs. Bert .Rlggs are at
. .,
home from Fort Benning, where he
tractive shape Imm<!dlately, accord- received his diecharg<! after several
ing to Lee S. Trimble, director of the I years as a paratrooper.
trade, commerce and busines� panel I Mrs. Thurman
Lanier and, sman
of the Agricultural and Industrial I' son, Donald,
of Lyons, spe.nt la�t week
.
as guests of Mrs. O. M. Lamer
and
Development Board. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges.
Returning from a tour of va.ri.ous I Judge S. L. Moore and Mi�s Sadie
sections of th" state,
wh.ere
he VISited
I
Maude Moore. �III I�ave Frldny for
some of Georgia's scenic and historic Jeffers(l�
to VISit Mr. a!ld Mrs. How-
• Ii
ard Dadisman and. famJiy.
a"sets, TrImble declared the people Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway have
of Georgia arll. ready for a forward .returned from Atlanta,
where they
surge. They are ke,mly alive to the I
were called because. of the death of
assets Georgia possesses, whether
her mother. Mrs. Wllhams.
. .
. d h Aubrey
Brown, who has returned
scelllC, hlstCtric 01' recreatIOnal
an t ey fT m overseas' service, is spending
. realize that past efforts to dev..lop I aJhile with his parents, Mr. and
llirs.
these assets have fallen short of the J. Frank Brown,
at Stilson.
mark."
Lieut. Col. B. A. Johnson, who ar-
. rived this week from two years
over-
Trimble urged a state program to seas and has joined his famliy at
d\1velop scenic and hIstorIC assets, Bl'ooklet. was a visitor
here Tuesday.
predicting that local communities will: Sgt. Albert �owell �as arrlv�d
from
join such a movement and c(t-operate
several years se�lce over-seas
to
, . . .
"
. join his wife and small son
at the
In utilIZIng the state s tOUrist attrac- I home of his mother, Mrs. E. W.
tions. 'Powell.
ln his trip to several communities,! Waldo Pafford,
of Hinesville, spent
mode with members of the t!'Rde,. the
'week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
- , I f th T Laniel',
and was accompamed home
commerce and busilless .pane 0
e by Mrs. Pafford, who spent last w�ek
development board, Tl'lmble
found
I here with her parents., Mr.
nnd Mrs.
Inuch local cnthusinsm, he said.
He Lanier.
cited several Georgiuns who
favored I' Mrs.
James E. Thomas is in At-
.
lanta where she w'ent to meet
her
a vitalized tOUrIst developmen� pro- husb�nd, who is being dscharged from
gram: Dr. W. C. Hafford,
chaIrman, service, arriving durjng the week
from
tourist committee, Chamber of Corn-! overseas.
merce' George M. Bazemore, banker; I Lieut.
Col. and 1\!l's. Homer Melton
,
'w' i and daughters,
Ehzabeth and Lucy,
Jack Williams, editor, aycro�s, ,will arrive this week end from Lea-
George MacMillan, county
commlS- venworth, Kan., to spend fifteen days
sionel" Judge Jam\1s J. Daniel, ordi-1with relatives.nary' 'L. M. Blair, may(tr, Marietta; A. F. Schul1er, whp, has come from,
.
. N h E overseas
and been dlsch'hrged from
W. M. Ohvel' Jr., Val�os,ta, oa
.
i service, is with his
wife and children
Holton, county commiSSIoner;
R. L., at the hom.e of her panmts, Mr.
and
Coward Chamber of Commerce; J'I
Mrs. Henry Lanier.
M Thr�sll president South Georgia Mrs. T. J.
Niland will return to
. ,
,
bl d Washington, D, C.,
and her son. Phm.
College, Douglas; E. H. Y�ung 00 , Petie Emmett, to Philadelphia Friday
Jayceesj Otis G. Pnce,
busmess man, after spending several days with
Dr.
Swainsboro; Porter
Carswell and and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. .
Joel Chappell, Waynesboro;
Walter I Dr. and �r� .. S.amuel
Victor, who
,
I h M'I have
been vIsiting her parants, Mr.
W. Harrison and E. L. F
etc er, I
-
I
and Mrs. L. Seligman, since
his dis­
len; Albert S. Hardy
Sr. and Carl, charge from service, will leave
dur­
Romberg, Chamber of Commerc�, I
ing the wek for Way�ross..
Gainesville; Wallis G. C?bb, pres1- • Mr. and
Mrs. �dwl� Mlk;,l1 and
d R t CI b Statesboro'
Dow little daughter, June, Will
arrive Sat-
ent,. 0 ary.. u', 'n r urday from Atlanta to
visit his .par·
Hamrick, ElliJay; Prof.
Walt"r Dow s ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Mikell.
and J. W. Sharp, Young HarriS,
and
I
Mr. Mikell has rece.ntlY
returned from
Robert G. Wages, Hartwell.
ovesea. i� the European theater.
Tr' bl 'd' "A real opportunity
Mrs. Bill Kennedy, who has b�en
1m e sal , ion .visiting in Kentucky
and NashVIlle,
for the exhibition and
demonstrat I Tenn., has returned home and
was
of bold leadership exists
all over· accompanied by Mrs. Matt Dodson
Georgia-whether by local
leaders or ,3rd, who will spend
awhile with her
corporations, as well as
stat-e groups, parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.
. t onditions el'isting I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Edenfield, of
w1th the presen c
-
Atlanta are spending a few days here
action is the prime need. If
the st�te with M'I'. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield
should act based upon the spending Sr. aJld in
Claxton with Mr. and Mrs. I
of tax money, then the
citizens, ta�- ! R. M. Creech .. Mr. Edenfield
has .re-
h Id k the state
authorl- cently been discharged
from service.
p.ayers, s
ou has. 't' tive
.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper and
little
tICs to toke t e 1m
18.
!on, Denny, of Washington,
D. C.,
STRAYED-Red cow weighing around
are visiting Mrs. S. F: Cooper and
N 430 in ear' stray-I Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Smith. Mr. Coo-
590 Ibs'i.otars °t 5th' finde� notify per lias recently been
released from
ed ,away aLEuE if' te .; Statesboro. service after two
and one-half y�ars
DEWEY ,ou, in the Navy.
(lloctltp)
POSTHUMOUS AWARD
New •••
Reoelon's
"Fatal Apple
Lipstick, Nail Polish
and 'Face Powder
FACULTY RECITAL
The staff of the muaie division of
Geprgia Teachers College will pre­
sen� a faculty recital in the college
audl�orrum. on Thursday, Nov. 1, at
8 p, m. MISS Earluth Epting will be
heard in a 'group of harp solos Jack
W. Broueek In a group of piano' num­
b�rs, and Dr. Ronald Neil, baritone,
Will smlf. The concert is complimen­
tary to the public.
House of Beauty
Phone 45, ,I
I.
,.1'
TOURIST TRAFFIC
TO HELP GEORGIA
A delightful family affair of Sun­
day' was the dinner given by the
family of Mrs. W. S. Preetorius at
her home on Savannah avenue in cele­
bration of her birthday. Guests in­
cluded the meh1bers of her fomily
and those from (lut of town were
·Mrs. B. P. Maull, Mrs. Edmund La­
verne, Mr. and Mrs. John Brandes,
Betty and Joan Brandes and Rebecca
Iand ina Mae Maull, all 'of
Charleston,
S. C. .
WEEK-END VISITORS
Miss Virginia Jones has returned.
to Washington, D. C., after a week­
end visit with her parents, Mr. and
MrsL_C, L. Jones,.and her grandmoth­
er, Mrs. A. I. Jones. Other guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones during the w..ek
end were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jone., of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller and little son, 01 Oklahoma. Rufty's in a bad way when he rackle. Wealher.Bird Shoa
•• Hili lioakinG' won't harm Ihem becauae lhay are rortified
with Ih. 5 '''�!1lifaee(' fealure. plu. relnfor<.menll In
vilal pari' a�lpecial filling quoliliel.:. All combining to
Jive -9-1 .{.._, � ",-M � �Mll!lk.r
$2.49 to $3.99
I
Lee Trimble Explains How
To Attract Visitors From
Every Section of Nation
ESTABLISHES RECORD
Mrs. Maud. Edge, who has been In
eharg<! 01 the Red Cross sewing lor
war relief, makes t.he announcement
that Mrs. Brooks Simmons has com­
pleted her one hundredth sweater,
and thereby established a record.
IJL�"';�.!!-':-.
-""
The. favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
RETURNS TO NEW YORK
Lieut. (jg) Sidney Dodd left Fri­
day for New York to rejoin his ship
after spending two weeks with Mrs.
Dodd. and sons at the home of her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Smith. He was,
accompanied to Sa.vannah by his fam-Ii1y and Mrs. Smith, who spent theweek end with relatives there.
19 North Main St. Phone 443
. Now you're talking I I _ H�ve a Coke
•• tuning in refreshment on the Aflmiralty Isles
Battle'seasoned Seabees in the Admiraltys find one of the world's
longest refreshment counters there at the P. X. All along
the line you
hear the familiar greeting Have a Co�e�another way of saying 'That's
for me�the high'sign of friendly relaxation and
refreshment,
IOTTLED UNDEI AUTHOlnY 0"
THE COCA-COLA COa'ANY IV
8TATESHORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING co.
"IX
J'L_-I••_S_ti_'S_o_n_S_ilt_in_g_s_··_li
Sgt. Denhin : Griffin has recently
been dischurged from t.he army at
Cump Pickett. Vn. Platoon Sgt. C.
B. Griffin Is now in Japan, serving
with the Marine CflJ'PS. They are
the sons of Mrs. Wilbert W. Murray.
Fr-iday evening, October 26th, at
7:30, a Hallowe'en carnival will be
presented in the auditorium. After
the program there will b\1 contests,
cake wuf ks, gnrnes, fish pond, plute
lun hes und drinks. The public is
invited.
Signa lmnn CliffC'll'd Martin, U.S.N.,
1'M\s arrived for n thil'ty-dny leave
with his pu rents, Mr. und Mrs. M. P.
Martin, after seving twenty-one
months in the Pacific. His brother,
Lt. M. P. MUl'tin Jr., is now station­
ed in the Philippines.
The Briar Patch curing plunt will
open Novembcj- 4th for the coming
senson. Prices will be the same as
last season. The plllnt will be in
clllll'ge of J. G. Sowell. H. C. Mc­
Elveen is trcusul'cr. Each year the
stockholders re""ive n nice dividend.
S/Sgt. Berman W. Griffin has been
di,ehurA"ed at Rllndolph Field, Tex"s,
separation center. He wenrs fh-e
bnttlc stars nnd one oak leaf cluster
nnd the presiciential unit citation. He
WRS 8 gunner with he Fifteenth Air
FOI'co. Hoe entered service in August,
1942.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman enter­
tained with n dinner Sunday honodng
Mr. and Mrs. Morris J. Nappa and
Morris Nappa Jr., of Syracuse, N.
Y. Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Otis ner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Newman, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Newmnn and family, Misses Joe
Ann Quattl-abnum and Mnrjol'ie Ne\V�
W. J. Hosh, Suvnnnnh Bench; Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Brown and family, Pem­
broke: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Newman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. l\'farvin
H. ewmull and family, Ellnbelle;
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Newman and El.
D. Newman, Port 'Ventworth; Neal
Newman, Miami, FIn.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Hall and family, Guyton; Dr.
D. L. Deal, Statcsboro: Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Shuman, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
W. J. Shuman.
1",\.t. t.�·nw\.'()(l \\',right is visiting
l"'\"'l�tu.vlt.. m Hruuswlck.
'·Ul.tlw Sherrod, of Bcnufort, S.
...
::lP tt th� week \Jnrl with his Ium­
� .,'e,
f' .. and .Ml"S. E. L. Proctor and
N... aron i\ll·�:t\'('en spent Monday
.in avannah.
LoS Sara Biduer. of Snvnnnah,
_ pt'llt th... week end with her mother,
rs. C. R. ltldnur.
.Mrs. Hl\UU,'l' J, Wnlker spent the
\'\; ck end nt werner Robin with her
IHL'bllnd. S):'t. Walker,
Ipt. nnd Mrs. R. R. Harper, of
tlunta, visited her grnndmot her,
1rs. J. E. Brown, this \\ ack,
.MI', nnd Mrs. '\T. J. Brannen nnd
Httlc son, of nvaunh. visited Mr.
nd Mrs. James F. Brunncn Monday.
1\·l rs. • M. Grnhnrii nnd Mrs. H. G.
Lee attended the Juncra l of their
4C('Il.lsin, J. B. Knight r., in avannah,
M I'S. • S. Proctor hns returned
"from the BuilD h ounty Rospitlll,
·whel'c she undel'went a major opcrn­
"'Lion,
1I1rs. Roy Shanklin has joined Mr.
. hnnklin nnd dnughters, at Lnke
Worth, FIn., where they wilt nluke
their. homc.
J. G. lartin and Mrs. Marvin Hem­
lIle nQd danghters, " ..olyn nn� Judith,
«)! Albany. spent the week end with
-rclntives hel'e.
Inman Newman, n junior of the
lJniversity of GeOl'gin, A thens, spent
the week end with his par\lnts, Mr.
nd 'Mrs. J. T. Newmnn.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Alck!rman and
'5(\n nnd I\'liss Joyce Connozu, of GUI'­
den City; Mr. and �".s. Bill Reid, of
Port Wentworth, spent Sunday with
Mr. ann M ,·S. E. J. Reid.
Cpl. Harold Hutchinson, of War­
renburg, 1\'10., is spending several
.-du'ys with his family here. Mrs.
T-Iutchinson will nccompany him to
-Wurrenburg, where he is stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffin and
family, of Elloree, S. C., and Mr.
:nnd Mrs, J. L. Lynn, ('It Savannah,
:spent the week end with their moth-
r, 1I1rs. Wilbert W. Murray, and Mr.
Murray.
••::Denma�" Doings ••
Emerald Lanier visit.ed relatives in
Atlanta during e week.
Heywaro Miller, of J"!lcksonville,
visited his brother, R. P. Miller, last
"'Week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower vis­
lted Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
·."Sunday.
Mrs. Bobby. Black visited her par­
..,nt., Mr. and Mrs. ·F. H. Anderson,
"last week.
MI�s Mary Foss was the week-end
�""t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
::So 'J: Foss.
Pre. Elmo W.lls, of Atlanta. spent
-the w.ek elld with his par.nts. Mr.
:and M .... Henry W.lls.
Mr. and M .... F. H. Anderson and
JIIrs. G. E. Hodges visited relatives
':;n Savannah last week.
M,... Roy Hague and Miss Virginia
'Lanier spent the w.ek .nd with Mr.
:and Mrs. H�uston Lanier.
M,... W. W. Jones and daughter,
"Billie Jean, visited .Mr. and Mr•. H.
B. Zetterower during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of
''Charleston, S. C., spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mrs. Cleve NewtC'lll, of Savannah,
.... isit.d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Ginn, Wednesday of last week.
l\1iss Betty Ann Zetterower has re­
"turned to the T.achers Coll.ge aiter
lmving recovered from an appendix
"Operation.
:1I1rs. Audrey Mae Hamm and Doug­
l'las DeLoach, (If Sa vannnh, visited her
par(!J1ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLouch,
(last week end.
�Ir. und Mrs. B. F. Lee and M,·. and
".Mrs. G. R. Waters attended th·. Bethel
�_ssocifltion at Cobbtown Tuesday and
WednesdAY 01 last week.
lVlrs. ",Vinnie Bryant visited Miss
Flicda Brayant during last w'zek end.
Fl1l1lk \Voodcock,' of Savannah,
"'"Yjsited his fnlllily Sundny.
Edsel Zctt'Jrower and Charles Zet­
�erower, of Brunswick, and Cecil
'Davis, of Detroit, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower during the
'wee\: end.
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. J. L.
Latzuk and Mrs. J. I-I. Ginn w�re
�ostesscs to the October meeting of
Denmark Demon tl'at.ion Club at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn. After the
business meeting dainty refreshments
",.,·e served. J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
Those attending the association at ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONEl
Leefield last week were Mrs, C. C.
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Jack De- r
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Loach, Mrs. Burnel Fordham," Mr.•o
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
=a Mrs. J. H. Gmn, Mrs. A. E. Wood- ._7sep)
ward, Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zetterower,
Mrs. J. L. Lamb. 1I1r. and Mrs. G. R.
Wnters, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters
and oth"rs.
BARNES-GINN
A marriage of interest to this com�
munity was that of Miss Marguerite
Barnes and James Earl Ginn Satur­
day, October 13th. at the Port Went­
worth Baptist parsonage. The cere­
mony was performed by the Rev. J.
\V. Grooms, pastor, in the presence
of their families and a few close
friends.
The bride was lovely jn a light
brown suit wIth dark brown ae<:es_
sories. Her corsage was orchids.
Miss Fran(.'I!s Brannen, (If States�
boro, was maid of honor. She was
lovely in navy blue with a corsage
of pink rose buds.
.
Obern Creasy served as best man.
The bride is the daughter of 1I1r.
and Mrs. J. C. Barnes, of Brooklet.
She was graduat..d from Brooklet
High School and Draughon's Business
College. Savannah. She is employed
at the Central of Georgia Hospital,
Savannah. .
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Gjnn, of Brooklet, has recently
returned from the Pacific, whoare he
spent thirty-four m('lnths. He is now
stationed at Chatham Field.
Mr. and MI·s. Ginn are making their
home in Savannah, 1307 E. Forty­
Second street.
MRS. J. L. DAVIS
Funeral seJ"vices for Mrs. J. L.
Davis, of Augusta, were held on
\Vedllesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
form the Elliott Fun"ral Home, Au­
gusta, Ga. The body was laid to rest
in 'Vest View cemetery.
.1\11'5. Davis is survived by her hus­
band, James L. Davisi fOUl' daugh�
tel'S, .l\ll's. Archie Minor, Augusta;
Mrs. D. S. Holmes, Spartanburg, S.
C.; Mrs. Arthur Alvarez, Augusta;
,Mrs. H. H. Holmes, Miami, Fla., and
three sons, Jam'2s Davis Jr. and Hen·
ry Davis, both of Augusta, and Wil­
ton Davis, who is in Belgium.
FARM LOANS
If you n�ed money to purchase a farm or refinance your
farming operations on a long term basis at a low rate of
,interest
if you need money to build a new home, repair buildings,
build -pastures, buy livestock or operate your farm we are
making loans on a basis of 5, 10 15 or 20 years on i:Upro'ved
:J'arm lands and can close the loan promptly.
.see your local representative or write to this office.
.John Hal}Cock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
w. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
1710 Rh.odes-Haverly Building. Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local RelJre entative
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S�e's Every Llttl. Girl'. Wish lot Christ.....
Nlneteen-Ineb
"
I
eo
:
,
:
H&I a .prinl' dial with
n1l"lllbera and lette.. Ju.t
Uk. tile .groWll-Up.· phonl•.
And It'. almollt as bl&' as
till re&l on... Bvll'7 attll
boy and pi W1Il W&IIt onl.
4.98
TOY,
l'ELEPDON:£
Desk-Type
Blaekboltrd
4.98
1 ..88
Her .y•• move and her lou, la8ll.. are delln1tely "glamoaf
girl." Sh. wean a beaut1tul 1I0ell: dot dreaa and matchln,
bonn.t. cute undl.s, _ and boote... Oompoaltlon hlad,
arm. t.r.d Ie"",
Oth", B_utlful Doli•.........................98c to 9.95
Fold It np, tIIere'l a blac:k­
board. Unfold. and tII.r.',
.. d.ekl Forty·llve Inch••
III&'h. N ..turt.l lln10h 1I1t11
,red trim.
- -
" -
-'-'fi:
.....,..,�r� .;;.
B,A.,,!;,
DQ��,.
4.98rY;"
Bright shtny plAGt1c. B."­
Ie. for tourl Eveu napldnal
Ma"•• Many MoJ.h
, /1�"'�illiW.�.....:
/ \ ...
They Can Hammer to
Their Hearts' Content
Peg Nail:
Play Table
1.08
Thh wonderful table
Include. pegs, hammer Rnd
board for nailing and
:=�';t'g. Seat Is secorely
Uneobt �••
! 1.11
BM TT pi...... Kalle. cab­
Ina, hoa_, _ck.. BrlIM
wIon. ....."'_
Little Arms Will Love
Them FOf" Young ScI.ntist.
---'�
.�
Microscope
Set 4.9&
It'... peaehl Has .. b!gh_
\ power microlcope, cham ..t. 1cra,.la, sUdes, stains, etc.
Adorable.
STUFFED ANtMALS
2.98 ...
3.79
Steam Shovel
luxurloWl brlUlhod
A ..otty of d a cunning hOrBe
pl1ll!h a f"wn
an s!Xte<ID
of 80ft !leece. Fourteen
to
and .. half·tncb
.I%e.
A Puppy, A Beor, A Cut. Littl. Catl
"SLEEPY TIME
"
PALS"
1.081�.
f
:noppy ears and big ribbon
bows. Soft .tu.ffed for l!ttle
arms to cuddl•. From 18 to
17·lnch Ibe.
IJ_·
Firestone Home & Auto .Supplies
Ramsey Bros., Props. East Main and Oak Streets, Statesboro, Ga.
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ltIiddleground -us,·ngs PETITION FOR ADOPTION
conveyed to the undersigned the said
.
,•• ' In Re: Petition of Mrs. Mary LuciJIe note.
the security deed And the land
M.t, and Mrs. Delmer Hendrix and I
program. Plans were completed fot' Stat-ling
and !Jarl Starting to 8do�t ����I'i�:� �I������; (i�:�d R,��el�:n�� s���
.
fnrnilv spent Sunday III Metter Hallt.we'en night Mjs Mild I G 0
Jnnice Delphine Stufford-In Bu - fault as to interest and principal'
Mrs. Gordon Collins spent th'e week Y'ar's room won th t� \ !\:!(. '�:o.. loch Superior Court. Now, therefore, nccC'll'ding to the
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lem Mathews Aft I' the busines
e n til< a�t"� p�1Ze., To all Relatives of Leila Pearl Staf- original terms of the said security
in Macon.
I
neth Ben I . d nMe. IJ1gL\ 1\ Gen-I ford: deed and the laws in such cases madeMr. and Mr . Bruce Beasley of Au- served cr:c��r an d's. loye �.i�y You are hereby commanded to �e and provided, the undersigned will ex-
gusta, are visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. J. George MallaJ'l� :�d �Ol�:-�
us. E(ie\��! and appear at t� court house III pose for sale to the highest bidder
K. Beasley. field were ppoi II d t
. ax
t th
I Statesboro, Ga., at 10 o'clock a. m. for cash the above described lands,
M�" and �I:S. Ben Womack, of November �lee�:� �
0 serve a e, on December 2�nd! .194�, to make after propel' advertisement, on the
Swainsboro, VISIted Mr and Mrs Will Mr and Mr t Ak' t 1 known your objections,
1f any you first Tuesday in November, 1945, be-
Donu!dson Sunday.'
.
tai�e�1 Mondays'lli I'h�C'I�vith ;t�u�nl'f;; h�,:e! why the prayers
of the above tween the legul hours of sale before
Juhan Cannon. of West Palm Beach birthday p rt l then- d ),t· I
petittonera should not be granted. tire court house door in Statesboro.
Fla., Is visiting his parents Mr and Edwina' G �m:
or �,,/ug t�l. WItness the Honorable J. L. R"n- Georgia, Bulloch county. The pro-
Mr!i. J. W. Cannon.
,.
lawn. MI'SI Aki�el':e�v:Je cr��kel': froe,_judge of said court. ceeds from said sale will be used first
.
Miss Evel�n Lee, of Savannah. vis- cold drinks 'and choice birthday cakes:
ThIS October05'l9�RANNEN as to the payment of said note, prilicl-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Those attending were Mary Robbie CI k S
...
C t B 11' b pal, interest and expenses, and
the
Lee, during the week end. Akins Betty Sue Skinner Peggy
er uperror OUTe' u.
oc balance, if any, delivered to the ofore-
Mr. and. Mrs. Dewey IRe Shuman, Ruth 'Skinner, Austin Chest�r J, D"
County, eorgra. mentioned grantors. The amount due
of Sylvania, spent Sunday with' Mr. Mikell, Loy Mullard, Henry Fo�dham. li�c�4� F. BRANNEN, Attorney. at the time of said sale be.ing $78.4:59
Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Shuman. Ernestine Fordham Barbara Jean 1 (
p Purchaser paying for titles.
Misses Lillie Pearl and Ruby Easter Donaldson, Jack Ber�y, Rebecca Don-] NOTICE OF SALE This the 2nd day of October,
1945.
Lee, of Savannah, were week-end
'
aldson, Joyce Smith, Bobby Smith, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
El. L. BARNES.
guests of Mr. a.n�
Mrs. Noodle Lee. 'Dorene B·.usle:\" Bobby Stringer, wal-I Whereas. heretofore on August 1st,
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roberts and Ido Campbell. Harold Lanier, Charles 1945 Clyde Brown Lessie
Brown
-------
_
children, of Uvalda. spent the week Edwin Smith, Huey Donaldson, Emory I Lunf�rd Albert Brown,
Ahlean
SHEIl!JFF'S SALE
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Akins. Lee Deal and Harley Stringer. Brown, 'Verda Brown Grooms
and GEOR_GIA-Bulloch .county.
MlIster Glen Hodges, of Savannah, . 1 Rita Brown Thurmond did
execute .1 will s�ll at pubhc outcry. to the
spent part of last week with his
SHOW AT l\IIDDLEGROUND
I
to E. L. Barnes a certain security hIghest bIdder. l�r cash, before the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Byron Parker, the Old Hired Hand,
deed to the follo�lng described lands: c�urt
house dllDr In Staoo�boro Geor-,
Akins. and his hillbillies will be at Mlddle-
All that certa!n tract or. par.cel of gla,
on the first. Tuesday In January,
S S d M h' d
. land sItuate lym ... and being m tm, 1946,
WIthin the legol hours of sole.
/ gt. an. rs. Pers Ing Metts and groun
school on Monday evemng, 1623�d G. M:dlstrFct of Bulloch coun-I
the following described property lev-
daugh�er, Vlck-r Lyn�, .haye ret�rn.ed November 5th. I ty, Georgia, containing forty acres, �ed
on under six certain tax fi fas
�o. theIr hom.. In LOUISIana aftel VIS-
-_
more or less and bounded aR follows: ISSU� by J. L. Zetterower,
tax com-
tli.ng Mr.. and Mrs. E. M. Can�on nnd
TEACH SINGING CLASS On the northeast by lands of DQnald
miSSIoner of Bulloch county. Georgia.
JIlISS Vema Metts. Beginning" on Wednesday mght, Shearouse' on the north by lands of
for the years 1989, 1941. 1942. 1948,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith hnd as October 31. D�wey Fordha� will tench Claude K�ight; on the east by lands 1944,
In favor of sta.te of Georgl� and
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. !I class III smglng at Mlddleground of F A Shuman' on tm, south by
Bulloch county, against T. A. WIlson.
J, W. Cannon, Raylon Cannon, Julian �cho.o1.. Ev.er�on� who is int-arcsted lands' of ·Mrs. H. E. Knight nnd S('lns, who.se
address is �n.known,. and aJso
Cannon, Mrs. Rosa Lee, Mr. lind Mrs. In slllglng IS inVIted to
com.. and on the west by lands of Cloud" against
the follOWing descrIbed tract
N .. B. Aki�s, Mr. and Mrs. L<lroy Knight.
of land •.Ievled on �s the property
of
AkinS. EdWina and Claudett� AkinS. 4-H CLUB ELECTION This being the same tract
of lAnd T. A. WIlson, to:'VI\.:
Mr. :11).d Mr�. Thompson AkinS, Au- The Middleground 4-H Club
held conveyed by Horace Waters to R. F.
All t.hat celtnll� tr�ct or parcel of
dry Akll1s,.Mls�es.BnrbU1:n, Sal'ah and ,its first meeting nf the yenI' Friday Brown Rnd
Mrs. R. 'F. Brown on Sep- land !ytn.g and belllg 111 the 1209th G.
Ann Marie Collins, MI�s. Barbara I morning. New officel'S cl�cted wel'e:
I tembel' 7, 1915. The grantors in said �. (hstl'J�t
of Bul.loch county, OCOI'­
Jean Donnldsfl!l, John. 'Vllhe Donald-,
Pl'esident, Edwina Akins; vice-pres- deed arc the children and sale
heirs gm, ft'ontl.ng on BIn stl'\;!et 52% feetl
son and V'ol Cene Ellington. ident, Helen Ann DenI; secretary- of ]Hrs. Saruh Bradley, whC'l
was Mrs. n,l1d 1'1Inmng back between parnlle
The Middlegrollnd sch('lol P,-T.A. treasurer, Bonn;\':! l'fcGla1l1el'Y;
l'CCl'e- Sarah Brown, now cJecensed. Mrs,
11l1(ls 210 fcc�, nnd bounded now or
meeting was held in the auditorium ation lender,
June Edenfield; l'ep01:ter, Sarah Bmelley left no debts at her fOl'�lerl� us.
follows: North by lands
Fl'iduv afternoon at 2 o'clock. Miss � '''ynette Blackburn;
club udvlsel', denth: to secu.re a note o-? even clat
of J. (,. l\'litchcll, east bY,lnnds of
Mattie Ruth Lanier had churge of the I Miss Cnrene Deal.
I therewith for the sum of fivoe hundred J.
H. Roberts, soulh hy HIlI stre�t,
nnd seventy-eight ($578.00) dollars. ,,:nrl wcst by lands of
Mrs. G. 'r. WIl-
I nnd sHid security deed provides that
hams.
..
said premises shull secure any other TI.le
obove lond IS Jenee! ('In under
Indebtedness which may be ir.cluded sect'Ol� 92-8103 of
the �933 code of
by reason of the death of the said Georgl!�,
and WIll be pubhshe� 90 days
1\1rs, Sarah Bradley and which wos as l'e�U1l'ed by
said code sectIon.
to be paid b:,- the said E. L. Barnes,
Th,s October 9th, 1945.
ull as shown by a security deed re- .
STOTR ARD DElAL,
corded in the office of the clerk of
SherJff Bulloch County. Ga .
the superior court of Bulloch county, (1l0ct3111_) _
Georgia, in book 161, at pages 319 PIANOS-Just l'ccelved four upright
and 320, and pianos; completely reconditioned;
Wl)ereas, on the first· day of $150 up. McCORKLE FURNITURE
August, 1945, the portles named afore_ EXCHANGE, 58 West Main street.
Saccharin Tablets
We Have Received Shipmett of
SACCHARIN TABLETS
Call and Get Yours At
W.· H. 'Ellis Company
"Your Drug Store"
Phones 44 and 66
"MEAlieU,RIRG
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
Cure Your neat
BRING IT ANY TIME BETWEEN
6:00 A. M. AND 6:00 P. M.
1'ENNE SEE PLAYBOYS CITY ICE CO.The Tennessee Pla�'boys will be at
Warnocl, school \Vedn�sday night.
November 'ith, at 8 o'clock. Admis­
sion prices Bre 30 and 60 cents. -AT
GREEN ICE CO. OLD PLANT
Corner Grady and Mulberry Streets
.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
CATORS
PETITION FOR LETTERS
VISITING EDU GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE Mrs. W. H. Upchurch having appli-
A conference WAS held for the vlsit- ed fOr ,permanent
letters of admln­
Ing teach·.rs of the dist .. ict at the
Istration upon the estate of W. H.
Teachers College Thursday, with I U.pchurch. dec�ased, n.otlc.e
Is h.ereby
Supervisor Oscar Joiner presiding. given
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
'Fred T. Lanier, of Statesboro, was heard at my
office on the first Mon­
prlncl�al speaker of the evening. i"clay i.n November,
1945.
The viJ;iting teach·.rs l\Ild their coun-I Th,s 'October 8. 1945.
ty school superi,ntendents were pres-I"
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnary.
en.t from seven. count,es:
Bulloch, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
1I11SS Maude Wh,te and Supt. W. E. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
McElveen; Emanuel, Mrs. Young-I
. d" t f th
bl d d S tWO Phillips' Lib-
J. E. Brannen, a mmlstra or 0 e
0('\ nn up.. . . S M' H estate of Mrs. Ida Brannen,
deceased,
erty, Mrs. Frazl<al' and upt
rs. .
having applied, for leave to sell
cer-
�. �aRn;OTIWLall• h�r&r��::l1 r:;�� I tain lands belonging to
said �s"tate,
up. . . e oac. N
'
Ef I
noticoe is hereby given that saId ap-
.Mobley And Supt. A. A. Vaters; d plication will be heard ut my office
fingham, Mrs .. f· H. Shearou�e
an
on the first Monday In November,
Supt. E. B. Mmgledorfl': Washmgton. 1945
Miss Annie Salter And Supt. C. A. This October 8, 1945.
S.h��ley; Cnndler, Supt.
MIles (no F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Vlsltmg teacher).
Each visiting t..acher gave a re- FOR YIEAR'S SUPPORT
port (\n outline form of
the local ef- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
forts and methods established to
im- Mrs. Violo Cail having applied for
prove school nttendance. ) n year's support for herself aod
one
Claude Purcell, of the State De- minor child from the estate
of her
pnrtment of Education,
was the c(\n- deceased husbnnd, C. B. Cail, notice
5ultant for the confer',mce
and gave is hereby given that said application
so1Jl;t'; valuable ipformntion on
the will be heard at my office on the first
"Visiting Teacher" and her
work. Monday in November, 1945.
.- This Odober 8, 1945.
LAND AND TIMBER FOR SALE F. I.
WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
On Tuesday, Nov .. 6th,
1945, we WIll
PETITION FOR DIS�t1S:S10N
offer fo}' salra at the cout
house 111
Statesboo at 11 O'clock, the A.
W. GEORGIA-;-Bulloch County.
Belcher place one mile north
of J. T. WhItaker, executor.of the es­
BrOOKlet Ga., consisting of 470 acres.
.tate of Geo.rge Hor�ce Whltake�. �e­
about 75 in cultivation, rest in tim- ceased, .havlng apph�d for.
dlS�ll1SSlOn
bel" 'lenty ('Ir turpentine, some
saw
IfJ'om
said execut?rshlp, .not�ce 18 �ere­
tlmj,e� and pulpwood; some. pecans by given that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be
and fruit trees; three grav"pmes;
8- heard at my office on the first
Mon­
oom house and outbuildings;
two 5� day �n November, 1945.
�oom· houses and outbuildings; terms Th,s October 8.
1945.
cash. THE
HEIRS. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(250ct2tp) PETITION FOR
DISJlflSSION
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. .
Mrs. Roberto R. Mallard. executor
d t tor of the estate
of Mrs. Mattie Bell
George M. Johnston, n
mllllS ra. Rozier, deceased, ha�ing applied f.or
of the estate of E. A. Kennedy,
de-
dismission from saId executorshIp,
ceased. having opplied f�r leave 1do notl'ce I'S hereby given that said appli­
sell certain lands belongm!!"
to sal
estate, notice is hereby gIven
that cation will be heard at my
offi""
h d ton the
first Monday In November,
said application will be e�r
a my
1945.
office on the first Monday
m Novem-
This October 8, 1945.
be�hl.o-�f�tober 8, 1945. F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary. PETITION FOR LETTERS
TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
FOR LEAVE Mrs. C. B. Cail having applied for'
GEORr.rA-lllllloch Cou�ty. d F d permanent letters of
administration
J. Doy Akins. F. A. Akms
an re
f upon the estate of C. �. Cail, deceas-
Aldns, administrators of th.e est.a�. oded. notice is hereby gIven that saId
W. A. Akins. deceased! haVing app
Ie
'11 b d t ffi
for leave to Sell certam .Iand.s belong-
application WI e hear a my 0
ce
h by on the first Monday in Nov.moor,
ing to said estate, notlc�
IS .ere 1945.
given that said applicatlOn
WIll be
This October 8, 1945.
ooard at my office on
the first Mon-
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnar"
day In November,
1945.
This October 8. 1945.. PETITION FOR
LETTERS
E;. I. »,ILLIAMS, Ordinary; - GEORGIA.2.Bulloch· County..
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch havmt ap-
D R Hart plainflff,
vs. Mrs. The-, plied for
permanent leters 0 ad-
��sa
.
C. H�rt, defendant. ministration upon
the �stat� of N. J.
Suit for Divorce In Superior
Court of ,'Wilson, decea�ed, nO�lce. 18 h.ereby
Bulloch County, January
Term. 1946'1 given tlylt 8ald apphcatlOn WIll
be
T M 'Theresa C. Hart,
defendant
I
heard at my office on the first
Mon­
o. rS:d matter: day in November, 1945.
y sal re hereby commanded to be I This October 8,
1945.
d
ou a
ar at the next
term of tho F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordlrlary
.
:�peri��e court of BuJloch c?unty, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Georgia, to agswe! the. cOh�I��nil�� G�ORGIA-BuJloch County.
•
the plaintiff, m�ntloned m t dlvoice "Carrie McBride having applied for
in his suit agalHst YOUbrrJ L R;n- a year's support for Joerself and
.leven
Witness the �nora �
..
minor children from the estate of
her
froe, judge of s81d cOUO�tober 1945 deceased husband, George McBride,
This the 11th *'fIEfPOWELL. '1
notice is hereby given that said .appli-
HA
. Court cation will be
heard at my off,ce on
Deputy ClerkCSuPtyerlO'Georgla' the first Monday In November, 1945.BuJloch oun , . This October 10. 1945.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney. 'F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(18oct4tp)
f'f'ii't'I,.." '. . ,
/Nature 'offers YOU a-chanc.e
10' use YOUR woodlands to Ji'i'q,
.boost YOUR income ��
OVER--iiALF -OF CEORGIA is-thnberland'.-:-:-some of the
best pine·growing areas in the World. This
timberland should
he doing mOJ'e work ••• growing more wood ••• and boostinl!
the inc6me of every land owner.
.
Pine trees are an easx ·crop. to grow. Nature actS-as your'
hired hand ••• does most .of the work. Pines re·seed
them_!
selves Qn lands which will 110t support other crops.
The only
"cultivation" they need is planned thinning (which produces
.
pulpwood-a cash crop) and fire protection.
No other crop produces so much income with so little care
and expense.
Uniqn Bag a!1d Paper Corporation and other pulp
mills
buy'wood in almost every county in Georgia. This steady
market
makes tree farming worthwhile because the cutting of small
pines for pulpwood causes the remaining trees
to grow faster
arid produce more quickly other for�st products which you can,'
sell .•• sawlogs, poles, and ties.
Pine trees are your best Let to get more return from
idle'
or low-income acres. They will respond rapidly with a
minimum
of atlention if protected 'from fire. 'Young trees a"re like a savings
'account ••• they add interest every year ••• you can cash
them in
whenever you wish ••• and, if you take care of them, they
will take
care 0/ you.
'U�N BAG -and PAPER
.
'
CORPORAT ON
IT'ould you like • copy 0/ 'hi>
new illustraled hoolelel, Hpulp.
wood, Key· To Sustained Fores'
Income." },'s Free. Send lor one •
Address Woodlands Division,
Union Bag and Paper Corpora,
tion, Box 570. Savannah Georsia.
• L
THURSDAY OCT 25 1945
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
The True Memorial
LIBRARY FUND IS
GROWING UPWARB
I BACKiARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH' TIMES
W.TH WAR 101111
('
• Clubs •• 'Derson I MRS
ARTHUlt TURNER Editor II
r I ,.J a 203 Colle� Loulevard H
�J[8=8l
IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT JILO.
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN LD B.
From Bulloch Times Oct 31 1935
K H Harville presented edlto;;;th
potato wh ch weighed 12'A1 pounds
eight potatoes weighed 41", pounds
L M Mallard well known citizen
of Statesboro has admitted he may
be a candidate for shellff III the forth
coming Democratic primary his can
didacy having been accentuated by
the recent death o'f Deputy Paul Me
Elveen who was regarded as an
avowed candidate
Women Democrats of the First
Congressional Distrtct are In conven
tron m, Statesboro today and States
boro l� In gay colors invocation was
hy Rev G N Ramey R J Kennedy
spoke for the men of the community
Dr C E Stapleton for the county
Democratic committee and 0 B
Turner spoke at random
Fred Celbennan whose home IS
Long Island N Y IS stranded m
Statesboro today shlce his car and
cash were taken from him by a hitch
hiker whom he had given a lift all
the way from Columbia S C the
man appeared famlhar with the roads
III this ""ctlOn ao if he might have
hved m this commumty SIX miles
out of town he suddenly seized his
benefactor and demanded his cash
'taking $17 he handed back $1 and
ejected him from the car with the
warnmg that It would be dangerous
for him to attempt to apprehend him
sheriff 8 deputies are Investlgattng
Purely Personal
HERE FOR FUNER,.."
Those f om out ('If town vho were
i1Cle dUJ 1 g the waek end fOl the
fUI etal of P R McElveel wele MI
11 d MIS J W McElveer nnd little
daughtel Ma g e MISS Maltha Jea I
Nesm th MI a d Mrs P C Colhns
Mr al d MIS R B Fox a Id Remer
B P, octo Atlanta M s H H
Ivey al d MISS Sata H Ida McEl""en
Challeston S C 1'111 ar d I'll 5 G L
McElveen Roy H lncock Augusta
I'll ss Mildled Hancock I'll sses Sala
Mae and Fay Hancock M ss Zada
B ar nel Mrs W W Woo Is Wlllford
Hagan and Mr and Mrs Woodrow
Hagan Suvan ah Ilel s al d 01 and MIS Hllnsbelgel JOE JOHNSTONB U lS vlck "'"e called hele th s ELEVEN YEARS OLD
vack because of the gluve conditIOn
I
Joe J('Ihnsto eleven yea old son Iof tl e I futhe DI J B \\ ood of MI and MIS J 0 Joh lston celebl ated h s bll thday October 18 w th
AT HOME ON LEAVE I a plctule show patty followed by
de I
H I am Evans lS at hom'd on a seven
I CIOUS 1 Jfreshments at the College IPI a1 macy Later III the aftel nOOn the
d ,ys lea,e aftel tak ng ten weeks group gathered at the Johnston home
boot tla I ng at Bambr dge Md He and enjoyed games Guests IIIcluded
lecelved a great welcome home b� hiS members of the Cub Scout
Den and a
father Abe Evans and f,om a host
f"w other fnends Twenty were pres )
10f
fnends
ont
FOURTH BIRTHDAY I
SPEAKER AT ASSOCIATION A dehghtful Hallowe en party was I
I Rev R S Ne v has
retulned from given Tuesday aftemoon by Mrs Geo
IPleasal t Hill Washlllgtol] county Mathis III observance of the fourthwi ele he was one of the prlllcipal birthday of her son Byron Games
I
were played on the lawn which was
speakers at the home com ng celebrn decorated for the Hallowe en season
tlon of the MaUl t Vernon nssoctat on a.nd PI zes were wOn by Rosemary ISmith and Harry Johnson Jr Punch
cream and cake were served and Hal
lowe en candy was given as favors
,Twenty five I ttle guests were pres
ent at the party
IREGISTER YOUTHRegister Youth Fellowsh p I eld Its
regular meetmg At the chUi ch Sun
day evenmg Oct 21 An mterestlllg
program on n ak ng new fr ends waR
I el del ed by the president Bobby Uan
Neal Sevetal muslcal numbels were
enloyed \Ve extend n sepcml HV ta
han to everyone to come and be With
us each Sunday evenlllg at G 30 for
ou sel v ces
Thursday afternoon November 1
Will be the regular meetmg of the
PTA Pleas" note the change n
The meetlllg Will be held
p m durlllg the Winter
S H Sherman Will conduct
a symposium on Agencles In Our
Community Those takmg part Will
be MISS Armine DaVIS W SHan
ner and Rev L E Wllhams W"
had a good attendance at the last
meetmg and let s try to have 100
per ofent at this meetlllg
LOVELY LU�CIfEON
FOR MRS OLLIFF
Among the lovely parties of the
week waa the luncheon given, Tuesday
at tbe Noms Hotel by Mrs C P
omIT Sr honoring Mrs Ch8£le� OlillT
Jr who With Mr OlillT ba. recently
come to Statesboro to reB Ide The
table was atractl"'" With bowls of
bronze and yellow chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves A four course
Mrs Hel ry Roorda spent Tuesday I K C C CLUB MEETS I flDl�'Z''''/JJ/t�n Sava nah Members of the KCC club and VI1&J;_lllrt7i'W lliam Smith was a bus mess VIS the I dates enjoyed a dehghtful din
1&to
tn Atla tn during the week ner party given laet week With Edgar I
__
�:M,SS Margaret Garner was a VIS tor Mr UI d Mrs C P 011 ff have re Hagan host at his home near town --===-.on Savannah Saturday tur red from a few days VISit With The dinner consisted to filed ch cken • wRemer Brady Sr spent several days Mr and Mrs Ph lip Weldon at Gnffln creamed potatoes peas frUit salad v �this week in St LOUIS Mo Lieut Sal a Remington Jackson rolls sandwiches pickles baked ap �, �
Mrs J A Add son and Mrs Pearl Ville spent the week end With her par pres and
cake After dinner games � .:
:Brody spent Thursday m Savannah ents Mr ar d MI S C H Remington
were enjoyed and prizes were won by - -=�
George Bryan and W M Adums Mr and Mrs F'rur k
Morrl" spent MISS Sue Hag-ins and George Brannen
liave returned from a business trip to the week end w th his parents Mr
Members and their dates present were
�t LoUIS and Mrs J C Morrts at Conyers Ray Darley
Pat Preetorius Dent
Pfc Belton Braswell has been trans Ga Newtoa
Barbara Jean Brown George
-Terred from Camp Gordon Augusta Mr and Mrs Dean Futch had as Brannen
LOIS Stockdale Brannen
<to Fort McClellan Ala guests several days last week S llc Richardson
Jackie Waters LOUIe
Lieut ! V Simmons returned this E C Martin and Mrs Martm of
Sunmons Helen Deal John Newton
week from the Pacific and was met m Memphis Tenn Myra Jo Zetterower Bill
Bowen Hil
..Atlanta by Mrs Simmons Misses Ann Wllhford and Marga da
Gross Walhs Cobb Bluir e West
Harold Waters of Claxton spent ret Garner were visitors In Augusta Johnny Brannen Mary Janet Agan
-:the week end With his parent. Mr Tuesday evening and witnessed the Edgar Hagan Sue Hagins
.:and Mrs Dedrick Waters play Angel Street
MISS Carmen Cowart has returned Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Edmund
MISS COWART HONORED
-:to Brennu after a week end VISit With Luverne have returned to Charleston
MISS Carmen Cowart Brenau stu
lber parents Mr and Mrs H H Cow S C after viaiting' relatives here
dent who spent the week end at home
cart during the week end
was honored on her twenty first birth
M,. Inman Foy Mrs Frank S m I
Pvt Kimball Johnston w II return
day With a lovely dinner party given
mons and Mrs Jake Smith and little Sunday to Keesler Field MISS after
by Miss Zula Gammage at their home
-son Ed spent the week end III At spending a furlough With his parents
on Donaldson street Fall flowers were
lanta Mr and Mrs Grady K Johnston
arranged about the rooms and a four
CoL Leroy Cowart of Atlanta who Mr and Mrs Trenton Nesmith had
course dinner was served Attract ve
has Just returned from overseas and as week end guests Mrs Lawson
leuther book markers held the place
:Mrs Cowart were VISitors here during Howard 00115 Howard and Mr and
muds and covers were placed toi MISS
the week MIS Foster WarNn all of Savannah
Cowart Jack Averitt MISS Margaret
1111 s Edna Gunter spent Sunday III James Donaldson and his COUSIII
Garner LI'Cut George Porter M ss
Eazelhurst and was accompanied home W D Bradley Jr of Hugan spent
Helen Rowse Lieut Charles Brooks
for a VISit by her mother Mrs Joe the week end in Athens and attended
McAlhster M ss Julie Turner Cpl
:McDonald the football game and home cormng
Cudet Pete .Royal North Georgia dance
'!(;ollege Dahlonega spent the week Mrs Gordon Miller and
.-end With hiS parents Mr and Mrs daugl1ter Patty have returned to
H M Royal MIamI after Vlsltlllg here With MISS
:Mrs Charles Bryant Mrs Flem L,z SmIth and Dr and Mrs E N
.:oIIIf PrUitt and Mrs Hobson Donald Brown
.sun were vISitors III Savannah durlllg Mrs William Smith and
ithe past w."k daughter France. Gates have re
Pvt. Donald McDougald left Mon turned from a VISit of several days
r.rlQ night for Candler Arizona after With her parents Dr and Mrs A M
:spenilmg week With hiS mother Mrs Gates at J<lffersonville
'\V E McDougald Mr and Mrs Martm Gates have
Mrs H F Hook Mrs J L John returned from a VISit With his parents
"""0, Mrs Allen Mllrell and Mrs Perry Dr and Mrs A M Gates at Jeffer
:Xennedy were vIsitors m Savannah sonville Mr Gates has recently re
oiurlng the past week eelved hiS discharge from service
Lleut Charles Brooks McAlhster Mrs James Johnston and sons Bud
-cam]> Gordon Johnston Fla Is and Lmdsey wlll arrive Sunday from
,"""",dIng thirty daye With hi. pa�nts Clinton Falls Oregon where they have
liIf and Mrs C B McAlhster been spendmg several month. witb
Jb:. and Mrs Homer Simmons and James Johnston who 10 m the Navy
..taapter Julie Frank Simmons and Mr and Mrs Emett Woodcock and
::Jlra. James A Branan spent Sunday Gordon Woodcock of Savannah and
u Allguata With Mrs Homer Simmons Mr and Mrs R"gmald V. oods and
.:sr httle son Charles of Newmgton
Mrs C J Miller and small daughter spent the week end With Mr and Mrs
:Lauro have returned to their home W H Woodcock
In Inman S C after spendmg a week Murray Simmons AMM
-:as guests of Mr and Mrs Alfred lanta Naval Base and Pfc Johnson
iDorman Simmons Fort Bennmg spent the
waek end With their parents Mr and
MIS Rufus Simmons Another
2/c Seamnn LmVls Simmons IS
statIOned m Seattle Wash
turkey luncheon was served and cov
ers were placed for twenty SIX
p
Bucky Akms was surpnsed on
fifteenth birthday With a lo"",ly sup
per party given by h s palents Mr
and Mrs E L Akll1s at their home
on College street A ch cken salad
cou se a d bllthday cake wele sel"Vl:ld
d on attluctlve Hallowe en motif
\\ as used n the [UVOI sand cand es
eraJ da) s at I 0 l1e
Scoma FI nnk Simmo 15 who
E>een stJ: toned fOI son et 11 e
"Ch 110stor S C hI s bee tl ansfel
..cd to Washn gto Stat. II 5 sh p
ook pa t 1 the N lVy Day celeb,
!.ion at Galveston Texas
TAPe vy I as I etl cd to hiS
hmne n 11'1.\ lton aftel spend g a
few d IYS "th 1113 daugl ter MIS
FI'Cmlng Putt al d fa 1 Iy He vas
..:aecompnn eo ho ll\! fOI the we�k end
by JI'b and I'll I S Putt a ld cl ld en
Flem ng It
A few I gh school classmates were
guests al d aftel SUPP''' the gloup
atte ded tl e I' CtUI e sho v
MRS SIMMONS IMPROVES
Qualit" foods
AI Lowp-r PriGes
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
35c
35c
10c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
HODGES'TAXI
24 Hours
Day and Night({jAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free DelIvery
Shuman
Phone 248
Day Phone 188
Night Phone 102-M
Our work hellM to nft_ die
IPlrit which prompts JOn to ereet
the .tone as an act of ...._
and devotion Our uperIaee
Ia at your lerviee
STATESBOIlO, GA, THURSDAY VOL 53-NO"
MOTOR VEmCLE
TRAFFIC INJURI�
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Indnl� Since 1811
JOHN M TUAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE 48t
Brannen Released To
Return From Service
Btateabero, 0..
Lieut and Mrs Joe R Joyner an
nounce the birth of a daughter Juan
Ita Rebecca October 17th Mrs Joy
ner was formerly MISS Frances Deal
BARACA CLASS HOLDS
CROOK SMITH NIGHT
Tuesday night sixty two members
of the Baraca cia.. of the First Bap
t st church were entertamed by too
president W W Woodcock at hiS
camp on the Metter highway Mr
Smith had served for mne years as
teacher of the class and was honored
w>th a gift from the men of the
class On the program for the even
mg were Prmce Preston C B Math
ews C B McAlhster and W W
Among the lovely SOCial events of Woodcock the president A dinner of
the week was the beautiful reception barbecued chicken was served
given Frtday evening at the Woman s Tills class IS now the oldest Baraca
Club room by Mr and Mrs Hobson class m the state of Georgin It has
Donaldson m celebration of their I, had but three teachers Mrs A Wtwenty fifth wedding anmversary Quattlebaum, of Savannah Col LeroyThe large open fireplace banked With Cowart Atlanta recently returned
greenery and the rock mantel out I from Germany where he
served as
I ned w th maidenhair fern and white AMG and B L Smith The present
tapers fOI med the central decoration teacher of the class Is the Rev T
for the large room which was beau Earl Serson who has talren over be
tiful With an artistic arrangement of cause of Mr Smith s plans to move
white chrysanthemums 'I'he exquis to Savannah
",ly appon ted table was centered Plans were consummated to have
With a crystal bowl of white chrvs a men s mobilization day m the
mthemums and rna denhair fern flank church on December 16th On this day
ed With white tapers m crystal hold the Baracas Will have charge of the
e s Guests were met at the door by services of the church m a fortieth
Mrs Lmton G Banks and introduced anmversary celebration the class hav
to the ece vmg Ime by MIs Cliff IIIg been founded III 1905 There are
Bradl.y RecelYllng wlth Mr and I th",e charter members of the class
Mrs Donaldson were their son James I still attendlllg C B Mathews 0 L
Hobson Donaldson MI s J H Rush I McLemore and H D Anderson
IIIg mother of Mrs Donaldson and
Mrs W D Bradley Mrs H G Brown I
ENROUTE TO MONTANA
and Mrs J W Clendenmg sisters Mr and Mrs John J Paul were
of Mrs Donaldson Mrs Donaldson guests dUring the week of their grand HERE FOR WEEK
END
was dressed m black chiffon and lace parents Mr and Mrs Dan G Lee Miss Betty Jean Cone of
Thomas
With a purple orchid corsage Mrs I
and Misses Rub,e and Nelle Lee Mrs Ville spent the week end with her
Ru�hmg wore rose and lace With Paul was before her marriage m Au parents Mr and
Mrs C E Cone,
white flo_r corsage Mrs Bradley gust Miss MarCia Lee daughter of and they were joined Sunday by
Mr
was gowned In aqua With yellow Dr and Mrs Harold Lee of Daytona and Mrs Bast! Cone and
small daugh
chrysanthemums corsage Mrs Brown
I
Beach Fla Mr Paul recently received ter Mary Ellen of Vidalia MI..
selected a blue dre.. and r08e asters hi. discharge from tbe Naval Air Cone was accompamed baek to
Thom
and Mrs Clendenrung wore gold With .Force The couple were enroute from &aville by her brother Capt
Edward
an orchid Mrs J L Johnson and I FlOrida to
Great Fall. Montana Cone who after vlsltmg frtends m
Mrs H F Hook were seated at the where they WIll make their home for Alma and Homerville Will report
to
table and the sUver monogram nap the pr_n� fl'acoma Wasb for
further ord8n
kms were passed by Misses Patty 1::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Banks and Mary Jeanette Agan Nuta I
and mmto were served by Il'hs.es
Joyce Denmark and Sblrley Buck
Mr. WIllie WllklnllOh and Mra Cath Ierlne R Brown serveq punch The Icecoul'lle was served by Mrs Cecil An
derson Mrs Don Brannen Mrs ICharles N"vlls Mrs Walter Odom,
IMr. Bob Darby Miss Julie TurnerMiss Helen Rowse MISS Lila Brady
MISS Helen Johnson Mrs Grady
Sm th Mrs J J E Anderson and
Mrs W W DeLoach A dehghtful
mUSical program was presented by
Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Waldo IFlo,yd Mrs W S Hanner Mrs B L
Smith Mrs George Johnston Mrs
V FAgan and MISS Melrose Ken
nedy ASSIStlllg With entertammg and
presldmg at the g ft tables were Mrs
Glenn Jennmgs Mrs Bruce Olhff
MIS E B Rushmg Mrs Frank Olhff
Mrs Edna NeVils and MISS Vera
Johnson The teglster was kept by
Mrs Jack Cal men and Mrs James
Aldled
MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS
Mrs Billy Cone was chanrung host
ess to members of her bndge Club
Friday aftemon at her home on Nerth
Main street Indoor plants added to
the attraettveaess of the rooms and
bridge was played A lapel pm tor
high score was won by Mrs Gordon
Franklin earrmgs for low went to
Mlsl!t Vera Johnson and for cut Mrs
Sidney Lamer received a piece of pot
tery Members playing' were Mrs
J E Bowen Mrs Chalmers Frank
lin Mrs Olhff Boyd and other guests
were Mrs James Bland and Mrs
Robert Benson Mrs Cone served a
chicken salad course With cookies and
coca colas
Mr and Mrs Powell Nesmith an
nounce the birth of a son Donald
Powell October 22 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Nesmith was
formetly MISS Kathleen Kennedy
BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION
MARKS ANNIVERSARY
TWENTY YEARS AGO
KCC MEETS
The regular meeting of the K C C
club was held Tuesday evemng at the
home (\f LOUIe Simmons near town
A hamburger supper was enjoyed and
all ten members were present Plans
were made for a party which Will be
given soon
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS W III meet at the church
Monday at 3 30 p m Mrs Hender
son Will direct the program which
IS III observance of the annual Week
of Prayer and Self Demal Mem
bers are requested to bring tOOIr mIte
boxes which be opened at thiS meet
mg
Cmch It snugly round your Walst-;-weacit I
with; swagger! Its an ETTA.GAYNES�
dashmg and debonaar With g�t lapels and
tightly bl1ttoned sleeves In 10010 Iml'oned
wool by VAREL Grey or black (
..
-
gla
For the first time a man can enhst
m the regular army for as short a
time as 18 months or If he has as
much as SIX months prior service he
{an even enlist for one year Other
enltstment periods are two years and
and three years and 17 year olds can
now enlist With parental consent
In c tmg some of the mdcem�nts
for enllstmg m the regular army
Capt Wheeler emphas zed that for
the next enhstment pertod at least
family dependents Will be eligible for
allotments He al80 po nted out that
few men In C villan occupatlonS orc
able to ret re after twenty years With
an Income as cnn be obta ned through
army ret rement
Anothe, Important feature of the
new regulatIOns allows a vetelan to
I e�lve muster ng out pay liS well
as
hiS re enhst" _nt bonus He Will also
lCCClVe five cents per nule ttavel pay
to hiS home and return to duty sta
tlon Capt Wheeler not"d that the
GI Bill of R ghts has been extended
through the next pellod of
enhst
ment and that the frce mall pr vllege
Will be contmued until December 31
1947
tt"'or further InformatIOn c::ontnct the
army recrultmg team each Tuesday
III basement of Statesboro post office
from 9 00 a m to 5 00 p m
Ministers' School At
First Baptist Church
DUring the commg week Novem·
ber 5th to lOth there will be held at
the 'First Baptist church Statesboro,
a mmlsters IIIstltute There will be
an outstan.mg faculty for thiS school
composed of Dr D B Nlcltolson Dr
H C Whitener and Rev Marvin B
Steadham Clasaes will convene Mon.
day November 5 at 2 30 p m AU
pastors m reach of th,. schonl are
cordially mVlted to attend
TOOre will be preaching servrc..
for the general pub\,c twice a day,
11 00 a m and 8 ob p m PreacherS
for these services Will mclude amonrr
others Dr LOUie Newton and Dr
Warren Huych
Wednesday Sovember 7th has been
deSignated RS deacons day All of
the deacons of the churches of the
Ogeechee River ASSoclatlOn are 10
vllJad to be guests of the Statesboro
chUlch on that day Dmner Will b.
served at 1 00 p m at the church
$42.50
Toyland Opens"at Minkovltz's, Friday,
October 26th, 1945
W M WARREN
W M Warren aged about 75 •
fotmer leSldent of Bulloch county,
d ed Tuesday IIIght at the home of hla
son Floyd Warren at Chipley Fla
The body IS bemg brought back to
Bulloch county for mtermen which
Will be at Upper Mill Creek PrimitIve
Baptist church thIS af,ternoon at Z
o clock DeceaS'ild I. survived by two
sons Judson Warren of Blackshear,
Ga and Floyd of Chipley Fla one
daughter Mrs Pleasant Akllls Fort
Lauderdale Fla nme rrrandchildren
anJ! one great rrrandC!hjlcl;
H. Ninkovitz & Sonsthr�apartmen;
ncome well 10
JOSIAH ZET
FOR SALE-New
louse I e\\ good
oated p ce $5 750
TEROWER
